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ffhe ffueumeari Jiews

Advertisers Know Where
To Place Their Ads

AND TUCUMCARI

BOOSTERS CLUB" IS
THE NAME SUGGESTED

To Take the Place of the Old Commercial Club and Will
be Made Up from the Citizens Who Have
Tu-cumcar-

i's

Welfare at Heart.
At present n number of our merchant
nnd progressive cltlzons nro anxious to
organise a "Uoostors Club." .Somo of
tbom wnnt a secretary who Ik capable
of doing nil tho work and building up
n town Bocond to Chicago nil by himself. Thoy wnnt to liiro n man ami let
him work on n commission nml make
It to hi
Interest to get a largo subscription list In order Hint ho might
h able to ilrnw a largo snlary anil ilo

great things that wotiM will attention
to the greatness or a part thereof that
would cause the c:strii capitalists to
nit up nml tako notion ami flooil all
lu incoming trains bringing with thorn
thrir families nml nil their relation.

r

This might he the right way to look at
the xituatiou in Tuoumenrl hut It Is
our opinion that a town Is a great ileal
like n bnso hnll team or n foot ball team
or anything else in which organization
counts for anything, lmngltio n b.'tso
ball team
ol njr out to (Imttlo with n
tenia which Isns plnyed together for a
lnnjr time ono who hns prnetlood nnl
fonnil tho wenknoss of ench of tho
inomberH nml by practice hns overcomo
moat of thorn. Now perhnps our op.
posing team has hired a plnyer from tho
best team in tho Xnlhiial League und
with this great player we expect to
win tho game, but, alnsl when tho senro
is counted wo usunlly And that we hnve
failed nnd our onc-mn- n
team in worso
thnn tho rld tenm with men who hnvo
plnyed together for a season. This is
practlcnlly tho aamo in football. Wo
havo scon n tenm
twonty
pounds to tho mnn win n gamo just
of tonm work or In tho united
efforts of ovcry mnn on tho team. A
commercial club that oxpocts to elect
a secretary who will do everything and
can do everything will sudor disappointment nnd the town will pny denr
for his services, What wo need is tho
unitod oirort of our citizens nnd a mnn
who wo know is cnpnMo nnd n mnn who
will not say and do things thnt will bo
hard for us to rccnll. If we get a big
booster from out of town ho will only
work ns long ns tho snlary is forthcoming and when ho lonves to work for an.
other town our city will get sovcrnl
hard knocks nt his hnnds. A professional booster reminds us of n professional mourner.
When tho funornl is
over tho mourner asks his friends how
his perfonnnnco wns received nnd if
ho ncted his pnrt out all right nnd then
thoy laugh nt what fools somo people
nre. Tho satno can be snld of n profession
booster. Unless we believe in
the futuro of Tucumcnri how can wo
expoct thoso who havo never known of
our good climate, good schools, churches
citizens, stores, and tunny other good
things which thoy hnvo not seen?
d

if.

Tho people of the east have quoir
You cannot
lilens nbout Now Mexico
Imagine hew wild thoy th'nk we nr.',
and unless wo enn toll them the truth
nnd get more of them here, urn by a
something we
live i,i
to but by truly explaining Imw otherh
havo come here, regained their health
nnd now enjoy life as thoy never had
before. Tell them of the possibilities
for a man to grow up with a country'
thnt is bound to some day be one .!'
the best agricultural districts in tho
Irrigation is
Stato of New Mexico.
bound to come. A rain that is slow in
coming up is usually a stayor when it
does nrrlvo so It Is with tho irrlgntlon.
Tor somo time it seemed like it would
never como und wns impossible but
the prospects seem brighter ami it
is now said to be in shape to put on the
market. If wo could only go aheiid und
finance the project nml then advertise
it we could derive great profits, for the
money it would take to put tho irrlgii;
1 on
iu working order but wo hnvo not
tho money so it will be necessary to
put it up nt a bargain to induce east-urcupltnl to tnko hold of the project
and push snmu to completion.
Wo could fill a whole newspaper with
reasons why Tucumcari should have n
llvo commercial club with everybody
ready to boost ami help all they can to
better our city and county and not ex
pect ono little Insignificant mail to get
under tho wholo load nnd put it whopj
it rightfully belongs.
A revival mooting whero ono waits
to-dn- y

v

1

n

V

for another is not very much of a success in way of securing now joiners. It
Is tho ono where ovo '.'bo ly forgcta tho
other fellows duty nnd puts himself
d
to do his part ,iml I alio the lond
.
if necessary to mnko it a
Other towns nro making an offort to
land a few of the homescokers who will
be headed this way next fall when thoy
hear of the cheap farms whero a mnn
can buy enough laud to live nml call it
his home instead of staying in the east
where high rents keep his nose to the
grindstone. Tucumcari and Quay county are in shape to offer tho best inducements of any county in the stnto, so
why should we sleep.
The citizens of Quay county should
not expect Tucumcari to put up all tho
money to advertise tho whole county.
A county organization .should bo organized und leave out Tucumcari if you
must but boost for Quny county. Tucumcari is u good na tu red big town nnd
will help you if you will lot hor. .Sho
is not rich, but mriiiy times she has
money to build ronds to help
yon find a market for your produce.
Very little county road money has been
used by Tucumcari to build roads where
by she was directly benefited.
Dona-tioparties hnvo been frcquont and
our merchants have given liberally of
their means to support all worthy propositions nnd some that wore not of any
benefit whatever to them. For instance
tlie merchants wore asked to bury a
man who always sent to the mnll ordor
houses for his groceries, clothing nnd
everything else. If you help to make
Tucumcari better it will holp tho wholo
county. Mnny times n county Is judged
by the county sent. A different class
of people live in Tucumcari today than
last year. Perhaps you hnvo not mot
them or you would llko them bottor,
Primary elections cuuso community disturbances mid hatred unless the primary is protected by a law that will
not let crookedness enter into the selection of candidates for tho party hold
ing said primary.
If you don't like tho country nnd tho
people it will bo ibottor for tho country
and yoursolf if you tako a hunch and
move to somo more congoninl climate.
Vou may hnvo your choice whilo here
on earth but a knocker is doomed for
tho worst plnco that fiod has prepared,
and It makes no difference what church
he belongs to on enrth, it will bo too
hot for preachers iu tho plnco whero
he will tako up his final abode.
for-war-

siir-csm-
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TUOUMOAEI LOSES TO EL PASO
The Southwestern team of base ball
tossers cniiio up from Kl Paso nml walloped o r team to the tune of 8 to 1.
Tho game was not full of nny great
plays but it was a good exhibition of
the national game.
The Tucumcari
loys wero somewhat handicapped by It
being their first gnmo and tho weather
has been such that It was Impossible
for the men to get the practice needed
to cope with the team from HI Paso
who hnvo been playing iball all season.
Our boys hnvo tho talont if thoy will
only get out nnd practice nnd then put
n little more ginger into the reul game.
If n tenm goes into a gnmo half hearted
there is no doubt as to the outcome of
tho gnmo but if you nro determined to
win if possible the village kne-k- or
is
oent out or his weekly loro 'u your
part nnd the next game is much easier
to win.
The team will perhaps havo a garni!
or two before the lth of duly nnd will
then be in shape to put up a good exhibition game. The committee has not
yet picked out the opponent but will
know iu a fnw days.

The little son of Mr. mid Mrs. E. N.
b'obertsiin died last .Saturday In Okb-In- .
inn City where it had been taken to
liiiw mi operation performed.
About
i
weeks ago it was playing Mi the
floor. The little fellow found a carpet tack mid .swallowed it, but no one
knew 'hm it liml done. A few hours
Inter it was taken to the doctor but it
win supposed to have swallowed only
a miiiiII piece of paper,
Later tho parrots bet amed alarmed mid took the
child to I'. I I ',iso but nothing wiin found
Tlw
and they return)! to Tucumcnri.
!i:ld grew worse nml he was then taken
to Oklahoma City tu be operated upon
.ind it wax found that the child hail
wallowed a carpet tack, but wim too
weak to withstand the operation and
died In t'ure the tack was removed.
The pa'reuts returned to this city Hun
day night with the remains nml the funeral services were conducted Tuesday
morning nfter which tho remains were
laid t'i rest in Sunnysldo cemetery.
The iiianv friends deeply Hvmimthlzc
with the young parents In this untimely

Tin' Huston Opera Company nt tho
Opera House last night and Tuesday
night has captivated the whole town
or at least nil those who have attended.
The first night most of us thought It
wns a second class company because the
price of admission was so cheap, but
we soon changed on minds when the
curtain rose on tho first scene. Tho
company Is rnmpnsed of singers and
of tho best; the comedians arc
second to none who rave over visited
our eit ,r d wo have heard a iiumbor
of the ii.
timers iy Jt is tho best
fompain :l.nt ever f'slle I Tacumcnrl.
This :s a Hither broa 1 assertion, hut ns
price cuts not Ice in tho clnss of
we will say if the other com
who played here nt $2.00 per
1'iatiio
are nny better, then the people got
their money's worth. They will be here
tonight nml as this is their Inst night
iu our city you should go out nnd show
that you appreciate tho efforts of the
milliliters of the opera house in their
attempt to get the best attractions at
popular prices.

ASKS COUNCIL
TO ADVERTISE

It has been announced thnt
the iiiauager of the opera house has giv
en the company a good guarantee to remain over two more nights nnd they
A representative from the state comhave decided to remain giving a per-- f
mission who has charge of the Han Diruin life on Friday and Hnturdny night
ego exposition, was here last weok talkwhich will be or should be greatly aping with Tucumcnri merchants and rep- preciated by the theatergoers of
:i
a company like this one is selresentative citizens in regard to adver
dom
if
ever seen iu this pnrt of tho
tising this county in three books that
-- or any other part of the councountry
are to bo widely distributed during tho
big fnir. This proposition was put up try. Don't nils seeing these shows
to the city council ns just nt this time
RUN NAIL IN HIS FOOT
Tucumcnri does not have a commercial
C. Miller, from Nnra Visa, who
I..
dull. The council deferred th matter
until next meeting as they most always has been working for .lodge C'utllp in
do, iu order to give the members time repair work around his residence, had
n find out what the people think nbout the bad misfortune yesterday to step
such propositions. We do not, know ex- on a nail which penetrated the foot
actly what the proposition was but are nbout an inch. It took somo effort to
sure that the council will do tho right remove the nail nnd it will tnko some
thing or as near so as posiblc. If the V Wo. for'hlm t fully reenvor from its
book looks like n good advertisement bud effects.
thou we sny go ahead mid pntronizc it,
BOOSTERS VISIT SANTA ROSA
but if thero is somo better way to put
A number of Mir good ronds boosters
Tucumcari and Quay county on the map
went
to Hantn Mnsu Sunday in automothen tho proposition should bo passed
and took dinner nt thnt plnce.
biles
up.
royally treated and assured
were
They
It pays to advertise if you advertise
good
the
will
of Santa ltosa. One or
right but there is no use to sling nwny
two
of
wore lato In nrrlvlng
the
iimns
your monoy in useless advertising nny
A person but the trip was made in good tlmo and
mora thnn other business.
should use the same business judgment everybody reports a most enjoynble trip
in choosing a medium in which' to ml going down, but tho big rain between
vertisc ns he would in choosing a suit here and lTanley made the roads hard
of clothes.
The price paid for such to trnvel on the return.
LATUM-

-

Tu-cu-

advertising should be in accordance
with tho circulation. Tn this book to
be distributed at Han Diego a page of
good sound truth regarding Tucumcnri
and surrounding country would be clr
culated much cheaper nml greater than
in any other way, nnd we would recom
that the council look well into
this proposition before they turn It

Cash paid for old gold and
silver at Blitz, the Jeweler,

J.

Llv-or-

R. Wasson,

y

cntor-tninmcnt- s.

The- first thing necessary to success
will bo to see that tho visitors are taken care of in a mnnnor Tucumcari may
well feel proud of after tho days entertainment is over. Rest rooms will
be prepared and tho stores will remain
open most of the dny, ospeclnlly durinir
the hottest part. Ice water and other j
necessary things will bo furnished free
nml those from a distance will find a,
lot of different attrnetions to keep them
busy all day
-

SILO QUESTION
TO BE DISCUSSED
The silo dcmonitrntion to bo given
at the experiment farm next Tuesdny
Is something every porson who in interested in dry farming, cattlo raising
or nny kind of ngriculturo should not
miss. This opportunity is one everybody
should take advantage of especially tho
farmer.
The different kinds of silos
will be fully explained anil tho cost ns
well as how to build the pit bIIo will
be of grent Interest to every farmer in
this locality
10:00 to 12.00 a. m. Inspection of
buildings, equipment, and tho farm.
12: If, to h.'io p. in. Lunch at the
farm.
I:.'I0 to 4 : .'10 p. m. Speaking:
Agricultural Education by W. W.
Durr, I. 8. Dept. Agr.
Creiun Raising for Profit R. J. feott
of Swift k Co.
My Experience with tho Silo Geo.
E. Rice, Hudson; II. L. Hamilton, C. A.
Horry and Louis Hays of Tucumcnri.
Cost of Installing Pit Silos J. E
Muudell, Farm superintendent.

NOTICE TO MASONS
special
meeting of Tucumcari
Dodge No. 27, A F & A M will bo held
Wednesday night, .luno 24, nt 7:30 p. in
at the Masonic Hall for tho purpose of
celebrating St. John's Day nt the special service to be held nt tho Hnptlst
Hro. C. A. Wilson, pastor of
church.
the church, will deliver tho address. A
splendid program is being nrrnnged for
tho occasion.
All Masons in tho city
will please attend. The public is corA

TUOUMOARI WELL LIGHTED
The new street lights wero turned on
Monday night ami the old town loomed
up as it never did before. Tho lights
are strong and lllitmintte from one to
dially invited.
the other and make it snfe for tho
izens to bo out at night as well as by
Juke Wertheim, W. M.
The light company was under no
obligations to turn tho lights on until
the first of .Inly, but everything was In
readiness ami as the city wns willing
t,e company began Its contrnct nt this
time.
d

'!'.
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INSTITUTE NOW

INJESSION

The Quay County Institute is being
held at the High School building nnd
a large number of teachers uro in attendance. This institute is rnted as
ho of the hot in the state mid there
re tciuhets hce from many othor localities mid even from other states.
'I he ini inn tors Icre are the best to
lo obtained nml If tv teacher pus-.- s the
igid oramiiiiitions he must be fittei1
'or the position of instructor in the
eeltnoh. of Quay county.
Them is plouty of renin for mon
retailors nml If the schools retain the!
high standard it will require more in
stiuctors who cfin do better than tin
third grade. A teacher should not be
sutUfied with only attaining n grade
ullluiont to allow him to teach but
should try to advance to the highest
P"Hsille iloureo of elllciency.

9

EXPRESS COMPANY CHANGES
Tender, representing the America!

.1.

FOR BALE
head of horses.

Three mure.
liuggfes, surrey and wagon.
Will hnvo them at Contor Street
Ilaru Tuesday, Juno 2.1.

The Ith of .Inly committees are now
busy preparing different parts of tho
program,
Thero are many things to
contend with when you try to prepare
a program that will ploaso a large
erowd of people.
Vou could ploaso a
few If only a basket dlnnor was given.
Others require bnso boll, horso racing,
bronco busting, and mni.y other things.
Tho committees wero chosen from tho
different classes and if a good program
Is not given thin year the canso will
be the Into start and not ample timo to
get Into correspondeuco with tho right
companies to secure tho propor

ac-to-

bereavement.
H

COMMITTEES BUSY

PLEASES CROWD

I

CHILD DIES

37.

12, No.

OPERA CO. HERE

down.

SWALLOWSTACK

Largest Circulation of Any
Paper in Quay County

TIMES

Tucumcari, New Mexico, June 18, 1914. Volume

u

M-1- 4.

A. C. BURGESS

vxprcss Company, was hero from Free
uiont. .Vebr, this weok In the Inferos'
of his company. Tho Amerlcnn hns re
cci'tly taken ovor tho U. H. Express Co
nnd will operate on tho lines enst from
this place formerly operated by tho D
This makes tho express coaipnnie
operating out of Tucumcnri iu tho linndt
of two of tho strongest companies in
tho world Tho Wells Fargo and the
American.

VILLA PARTS

WITH CARRANZA
El Pnso, Juno 18. Pnncho Villa's
men arc today in chnrgo of ovcry ofllce
in Juarez, civil and military. Men appointed by Col. Ornebf, a Villa lieutenant, are in charge of tho tologrnph
ofilco and tho oftlco of information is
closed. iPorer. Ahrovr, who conducted it
is said to bo in El Paso. Pew changes
woro necessary, as practically every
civil and military oflloinl In tho town
was n Villlstn. E. V. Auaya, tho mayor
was not In his olllco today, Ilo is a
Carranza adherent, it is said.
Absolute sllenco is being maintained
by every man In an ofllcinl enpneity iu
tho border town relative to events of
Tuesday ovnnlng. All nro olthor Ignorant of what Is taking plnco or profoss
to be so. Col Oronelas says ho has
nothing to sny. Villa has evidently ordered a strict censorship in effect.
Many of tho Spaniards who wero
driven from interior points by Vllln
nro still In El Pnso. Thero has as yet
been no apparent Inclination on their
pnrt to return to tho Torrcon district.
Partisans of Carranza nnd Villa at
El Paso center of the outspoken elements of tho revolution, discussed hotly the future of the Constitutionalists
movement. The equntlon of tho Niagara Falls conferenco ployed nn important part in the nrgumcnt, especially
as regards tho naming of n provisional

"resident.
MRS. M. II. SO01I DESS
Mrs. M. II. Koch, ono of Tucumcnri 's
best liked and most popular ladles, died
Tuesday ovonlng nfter and Illness of
somo weoki. She had many friends
who knew that she was not fooling the
best iu the world, but were shocked
to hear of hor death. Tn tho social clr
clcs as well as in tho Prcsbytorinn
church of which sho wns n member, she
wns always ready to do hor part and
through her efforts many entertnlnment
or social affair was mado n success. She
will bo sadly missed from our city not
only by the sorrowing relatives, but
the friends who numbered ns many ns
hor acquaintances.
The husband and dnughtors hnvo tho
sympathy of tho cntiro community in
this their sad hour of bereavement.
The funeral services will bo held nt
tho Presbytcrlun church Friday morning nt 10 o'clock, nnd will be conducted
by Rev. P. R. irendcrlite, nfter which
the remains will be laid to rest in tho
Sunnysldo Cometery.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY
On account of tho heavy rain tho
meeting of the Womnn's Missionary So
ciety of the Prcsbytorian church that
was announced for last week, was postponed to Monday, June 22, at half part
three o'clock,
A very interesting program on "Our
Last frontier" hns been propnred, and
much valuable, information nbout Alaska will bo given by Mcadnmcs Wohl-berKeator, Luttrcll, Morris nnd
and thero will be musical selections by Mrs. Stunsbury nnd Mrs. Dcv-oVisitors nro coulinlly Invited to nil
tho mcotings of thin society.
g,
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PLEASING ENTERTAINMENT
GIVEN MONDAY NIGHT
An iutoroiitlng
entertainment was
given Monday night under the nuspicos
if the Civic Department of tho Fedor-- i
It consisted

ted Clubs.

of solos and

readings by Misses Alum Wilson mid
Viola Wilson. Those who attended
t a plenslng
nil highly
program
ninpllmont tho performers.
re-ti- o

NICE RAIN THIS WTiEK
The govfnmeiit. water gtmgo at tho
01 InnliBs
'xpeilinrut fnrm roglst.-rof ;nhi Sunday nnd Monday. This rnln
'amo in such n mnnnor thnt most all ot
it went into tho ground whore it struck.
It wns the slow kind thnt does good
iml wns of great valuo to tho growing
crops.
North nd west of town tho
preclpltntion was greater Sunday evening and tho road between hero ami
llnnley were nearly linpnssnblc.
1

.

o

BOY SHOOTS SELF WITH RIFLE
hurt Friday morning nbout sovon
floc't Alberto lllvorn n 12 yenr old boy
who lives near the Cnthollc church, ae
cldentnlly shot himself with a
riflo. Tho ball entered tho body
In the region of tho stomach. Ho wan
taken to tho office of Dr. Ferguson and
Dr. Coulson for treatment and afterwards removed to the Physlcinna hospital whero a successful npora'.ion wn
performer pnd the boy is said 1 be
recovering from the wound.
1

Comedian with Boston Ideal Opera Company

)

fit

'

Tho general concensus of Gorman
opinion seems to havo been that two
causes contributed to tho fnlluro; first,
ntnto nld, which seldom really helps
n
society, ruined theso
projects by encouraging tho construc
tion of warehouses which wero either
not needed or which wcro bigger than
needed; second, tho members sought
to make money out of them Instead of
using them Blmply to prevent waste
in shipping,
Dank at Nleder Mabau.
In 1874 nt a Gorman village of some
C20
Inhabitants
local tradesmen
formed a loan and savings bank. From
tho very first they forgqt that
ntlvo credit bnnka nro primarily
formed to lend money only to thoso lo
cal members who will uso It for lo
cal purposes. They wero too anxious
to get rich quick. l)y a promlso of exceedingly high rates of Interest they
attracted patrons from tho most
points until thero wns on deposit In this llttlo village
bank almost $1,000,000.
Such an
amount of money wnB of courso far In
excess of any needs which tho members themselves might hnvo as borrowers. Consequently tho bank began to do business with outsiders.
Funds wero so plentiful nnd tho demands relatively so small that It grunted to Its debtors extensive credits. It
becamo known that credit could easily
bo obtained nt thnt vlllngo bank and
speculators far nnd near Hocked to It.
It risked its money In financial
schemes outside the limits of tho vil

Farm
Products Marketing
Co-Operat-

How

ive

It Is

Done in Europe and May Be Done
in America to the Profit of Both

Farmer and Consumer
By MATTHEW 8. DUDGEON.

co-op-

(Copyright.

ISM, Wtsltro

Nwppr Union.)

to

(Courtiny of

K. W.

Woioiioruft.)

Inspection of a Danish Creamery.

WHY

mltteo bo nppolnted. Tho olllccrs
and arbitrarily refused to concede oven nn audit unless thoy themselves selected tho committee. Then
theso smaller storekeepers demanded
thnt tho ono mnn voto prlnclplo bo
applied so thnt for tho future they
might protect their own Interests.
ThlB also was denied them. Tho only
courso possible seemed to bo u separation and tho smaller stockholders
withdrew, tho Inrgor stockholders
buying out thoso who did not caro to
stay In tho concern. Whllo ttitn society did not fall from a financial standpoint, Its record is of courso to bo
cited ns that of a
concern
which did not succeed in tho best
senso of tho term.
Tho small shareholders of this society later formed another
society, organizing nnd administering It, you mny bo sure, upon a
purely
basis, adopting tho
ono mnn voto plan, and providing .thnt
no dividends bo declared upon shares
but that all tho pronto go to thodo who
grew tho fruit In proportion to tho
amount furnished to thho company by
each.
Greed Causes Another Failure.
Tho experience of a Minnesota
warehouso elevator was
somowhat different. As originally organized nnd mnnaged by tho fnrmcrs
It was a success, nil tho profits wcro
distributed back to tho producers ns
an additional prlco upon tho grain delivered and tho farmers loyally
It. Later, however, the shares
of stock becamo centered In a few
buslnesn men who were not grain
growers.
Theso men hold a majority of tho stock and wcro In full
control. They began squeezing down
tho prices to tho producer until they
wcro pnylng him no moro thnn tho
privately owned elevator companies

fool-Ishl- y

sup-parte- d

paid'.

ox-ten- d

hap-peno-

d

store-keep-
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Tho trustful fnrmers continued to
deliver their grain for a tlmo nnd tho
business men in control received a
forty per cent dividend. At tho end
of tho year, however, tho farmers realized that they wero being Imposed
upon and tho next year nbnndoned tho
project, and hauled their grain
As a result this cooporatfvo
effort which had been at first an exceedingly profltablo venture becamo
so absolute a fnlluro that It was with
difficulty that tho shareholders disposed of their building and equipment.
European Failures.
There hnvo been failures In European
nlso. You cannot
In Germany long
talk
with anyone familiar with tho general
situation without having your attention called to tho fact that
haH received ono black eye. Years
ago the government, anxious to alii In
tho marketing of grain, devoted n
considerable amount of money to tho
erection of elevators or "corn houses,"
loaning tho money to local
concerns whoso organization It
fostered and super Islng tho erection
In each caso of a rather Imposing
structure It would seem that tho
government gonuiously tempted tho
promoters to unreasoning extruvn-gnnco- .
"How could you expect our
peopln to culculato closely when they
had this heap of unearned money
forced upon them?" ono man
Everything wnH dono on n
costly scale. Tho storehouses wero
too big. Thoy wero not carefully located. Into these concerns crept, also
a deslru to speculate, to corner tho
grain supply, to do In Germany what
Loiter was reported to havo done in
America, to capturo tho grain market.
Everyono persuaded himself, It Is
said, that ha was going to grow rich
by appropriating
by degrees tho
wealth thus to bo gained. Thoy had
heard that thero wero great corners
In tho United States, and by buying
and storing grain men had mado enormous fortunes. Thero was to bo gold
for everyono who wanted It. A careful
study of tho situation has revealed tho
absurdity of tho situation. Thoso who
controlled the warehouses could not
of the
control to exceed
supply of grain grown In Germany
alone.
elso-whor-

com-pan- y
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The cashier, who had no particular
fitness for tho position, nlso had chargo
of church funds nnd other publlo
funds, llesldes this, ho was conducting a largo business In n hotel. There
seems to hnvo been no ono on tho
board of managers or nny particular
business Judcment or ability. Even
Integrity wns not present, for tho cashier ended his year with forgery nnd
was sent to prison. It wns not surprising, therefore, that in December,
1911, tho Nleder Mabau Loans nnd
Snvlngs bank wns declared Insolvent,
tho natural results of unduo greed, of
tho spirit of speculation, of Incompetence, and of dishonesty.
Bank at Darmsted.
Moro recently tho
agricultural bank nt Darmsted. formed
In 1SS2, reached n point whom It wns
unnble to meet Its obligations.
Its
situation was almost tho samo ns
that of tho Nleder Mabau bank, although It operated upon n much larger
scale. In connection with this bunk
thero was nlso either gross Incompetency or dishonesty. In ono case, for
example, over a million dollars was
Invested In n mine tlint could not bo
worked. Other equally hazardous enterprises wcro financed by this concern contrary to all principles of
credit nnd equally contrary
to all rules of Bound finance,
banks nro not foolproof,"
nnd of courso tho
bank
at Darmsted failed.
may fall even In Denmark, tho country In nil Europo most
completely organized for rural business. There a brilliant public man
got In tho good graces of those Interested In
nnd promoted a
Bchcmo for uniting many
societies In ono big concern. Here
thero was not so much Incompetenco
ns dishonesty, nnd tho venture ended
In financial falluro for tho membors
nnd In Imprisonment for thu dishonest promoter.
Causes of Failures In America.
failures so far as America Is concerned aro traceablo largely to theso cnuscs:
In tho first place It has always been
difficult for tho American to comprehend tho fact thnt cooperative concerns nro not money making, dividend declaring, profit producing concerns. They do not seem to realize
that tho solo excuso for tho cxlster.ee
of tho
organisation ns
middleman Is In order that a middleman's function mny bo performed
without wasto and without profit.
In tho second placo tho spirit ot
tho American furmor is not sufficiently unselfish. Ho has been operating
for so long on tho competitive basis
that It Is difficult for him to ncqulro
n spirit of unselfish loyalty to tho
spirit ot tho organization to which ho
belongs. If nn opportunity presents It
self under which ho can net a profit
by abandoning tho
soci
ety nnd dealing with n private denier,
ho embraces it nt onco, without realizing that In tho end this will ruin his
concern and havo him
In tho hands of tho private ly owned
denier who has been for generations
working him for largo profits.
In tho third place, practically nil
tho American concerns which havo
failed havo been organized on tho Joint
stock plun. With the voting power
distributed In proportion to tho a
Itul Invested It has often occurred
that tho Interests of those who wero
In control of tho majority of tho stock
wero nntngoulstlo to tho Interests ol
tho smaller stockholders, who contributed to the success by bringing
In n largo part ot the produce handled
by tho concern. As a result tho policy of tho
concern boa
often Ignored tho Interests of the
producer If tho concern was a marketing one, or thu Interests ot tho distributee If tho concern was a distributing organization.
In tho fourth place, tho American
farmers havo not yet had a sufficiently
vision to realize that It often
pays to Invest n considerable salary
In a skilled maangor. They hesitate
to pay a salary which would demand
tho attention or unyono who had sufll
clent experience and skill successfully
to manago tho business, As a result,
cooperation has suffered from Ignorance and mismanagement
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WOODMEN
Modern Woodmen of America.
II W. Howeii. Clerk.

Attorney-at-La-

Tucumcan, New Mexico.
General Practice. Member of nar
Supreme Court of I'ulted BtatM
MOOSE
State Courts, and United surii
in Moore
&
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Jack l.vnrh Plelalor.
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Automatic Device Shown In Illustration Allows Fowls to Balance

W. (irlKK-

V. W.

.Secretary.

-

MOORE

Attorney-at-La-

Their Own Ration.
With tho nutomutlc feeder herewith
llluntrntcd, thu fowlR can balance their
own ration. It snveB caro nnd work
for tho poultrymnn. In winter the
compartments should be kept filled
with crushed oyster shellH, meat
scraps, cut clover and ground feed.
Grit can bo kept In the feeder or fed
separately from a smaller
feeder, nnd whole grain should
bo fed In straw to Induce exercise.
In Bummer when fowls are on freo
range, wholo grains enn be kept In tho
nutomattc feeder InRtend of thu clover
and ground mixture.
It enn bo mndo exactly of tho dimensions nnd plan In tho cut, or the
Iden enn bo adopted with modifications, writes J. G. Atlshousn In thu

Offlco Israel Mulldlng. Rooms 6 in(jjj
0. P. O. ELKS
l eiepuono i i.
Meets second and fourth Wednesdays
of each month at Klk' Home.
NEW .MEXICO
TUCUMCARI,
H. S. Walton. Exalted Huler.
J. W. McCarty. Secretary.
H. L. BOON
B. of L. E.
Dl v. No. "IS.

Attorney and Counselor at
Office East Main Street

of L. H

Law

11
Csmpnna
NEW MEXICO
meets every Monday afternoon at 2; 00 TUCUMCAItl,
II
hn
VnHp
o'clock ln
J. D. CUTLIP
Ed Shields, r. i:
Attorney-at-LaE. G. Jacobs, Sec'y Trens.
Judgo of Probate Court, Quay CountA 1
G, I. A.
Ofllre at Court House

Pljnrlta Dlv. No. 4GS, G. I. A. meets
J'lione 4
Third St.
tnd and 4th Wednesdays, at 2:30 In TUCUMCAItl.
NEW MEXICO
Masonic hall.
Mrs. J. T. Morton, Pres.
C. H. FERGUSON
Mrs. E. (5. Jacobs. Sec'y
Physician and Surgeon
Mrs. H. C. C'linintiers.Jn. Sec'y
Office and Residence, Main Street
Telephone No. 18G
D. of R. T.
NEW MEXICO
Ilrothcrhood of Hallway Trainmen. TUCUMCAItl.

N'o. 78S meets every
In Masonic hall.

Sunday uvuulug

DR. B. F. HERRING
Physician and Surgeon
Office Rooms 1. 2 and 3 Herring Bide.
Residence, South Second St.
Office Phone 100 Residence Phono 130

It. C. O'Connor. Pres.
1). W. Clark. Trens.
I). A. McKenzle. Sec'y.
B. L. F.

E.

&.

n. L. F. & E. meets every Tuccdny
M. H. KOCH
at 2:00 p. m. In the Masonic hull.
and Embalmer
Director
Funeral
II. W. Uwfilns, Pres.
Telephone No. UG
G. C. Andrews,
Hoc. and Fin. Sec'y. 113 S Second St. Residence Upstairs
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI.
M. II. Carrol. Pres. pro tern.
' Plan and Details of

Self-Feede- r.

Farm nnd Homo.
Thero nro four
equal compartments, thrco having
openings 8x10 Inches nnd ono fixii
Inches, tho latter for crushed shells.
OpenlngH for scraps, nnd ground feed
nro covered with
mesh netting, nnd those for shells nnd
clover with
mesh.
feeding,
When used for whole-graistrips of wood enn bo tucked over part
of openings If grain feeds too freely.
Tho cover nnd bottom slant ns Illustrated, nnd cover Is hinged nt lower
edge. Tho trough In front Is one nnd
f
Inches deep, nnd n narrow
wooden strip should project over Into
trough nbout nn Inch to prevent the
feed being wnsted. Cover tho bottom of trough with tin.
three-elghths-lnc-

h

C. MAC STANFILL
MASONS
Dentist
Tucumrnrl Lodge No. 27. A. F. and
A. M., meets In Masonic Hall.
ItcuuOffice In Rector Hldg.
Ir.r meetings 1st and 3rd Mondays
Telephone No. fiG.
of each month at 7:30 p. in. All visit TUCUMCAItl,
NEW MEXICO
Inir brother
welcome
Jake Werthlui. W. M.
ROBT S. COULTER
A. !'. Coddlng'oii, Sec'y.
-

DENTIST

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER

Tuciuncarl Royal Arch Chapter No.
13. Regular convocations 2nd and 4th TUCUMCAItl,

Mondays of each month In Mnmnlo
hall at 7.30 p. m. All visiting companions welcome.
A. Vorenberg. H. P.
J. E. Whltmore. Sec'y.

EXPERIMENTS IN INCUBATION
Result of Sorlea of Tests Made With
Hatching Eggs by the Pennsylvania Station.
At tho Pennsylvania station n serlen
of experiments in incubation wero conducted from which tho following conclusions wero drawn:
Under natural conditions eggs not
promptly Incubnted nro subject to dally
warming by contact with tho hen's
body which npH'ar to havo an important influence on tho life nnd vigor of
tho embryo chick.
Wnrmlng for CO minutes gives better
result thnn for 30 or 120.
Eggs held for Incubation gnvo better
results when laid flat and turned dally.
No especial difference duo to position wns noted in eggs held for less
than 1C to 18 days.
In both tests poorest results were
eocurod with eggs placed on end and
turned dally, n compared with eggH
laid flat, or placed on either end and
not turned.
Influence of age or eggs on
varied greatly, presumably duo
,to season or conditions ot breeding
pen.
Washing eggn for hatching mntorial-l'vduced hatchablllty.
Eggs placed on end In Incubator for
first three days of Incubation suffered
no perceptible Injur'.
EggH turned twice dally generally
gave bettor results than thoso turned
once dally.
hatch-nblllt- y

NEW MEXICO
VIcW

Portraits

EASTERN STAR
Hethel Chapter No. If.. Order East
ern Star, meets In Masonic hall uvorv
2nd and 4th Tuesday nights at K 00
o'clock.
Visitors cordlallv Invited.
Mrs. Edith Clark. W. M.
Dr R S. Coulter. W. P.
Mrs. Margaret Jones, Sec'y.

Kodak Finishing

JAS. J. HALL
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
GENERAL BROKERAGE
Box

Tucumcarl

'

SALE BROTHERS

Protographs

one-hnl-

"Co-operatl-

far-seein- g

Carea

MODERN

lage.

SOMETIMES FA'LS

Copenhagen. Denmark.
la not foolproof, consequently It
does not always succeed. Incxporl-enco- ,
Incompetence, and dishonesty
will wreck any prlvnto buslncHB and
thoy will, of courso, wreck nny
business, It Is necessary
therefore, for enthusiasts to remember thnt thoro Is no mystlo vlrtuo In
which ennblcs it to triumph nt all times. Thoso of us who
nro frying to record what wo havo
seen of cooperative business nt homo
and In Europe, would not bo treating
tho public fairly If wo left tho Impression that thero aro no failures
among
enterprises.
Hoth nt homo and abroad thero havo
been mnny failures. Certainly thoso
Interested nro entitled to know as
much nbout Its fnllurcs as about Its
successes. They aro entitled to know
also what causes havo led to
failure.
Failures In America.
Many
stores organized
with much promise havo failed. Generally speaking gross Incompetenco
has wrecked them. They nro like
other mercantile establishments In
thnt they demand, as a condition
precedent to success, skilled management, good business methods, good accounting, cautious extension of credit,
is well ns eoino special knowledgo of
tho goods dealt In. If theso qualities
ro absent falluro Is Incvltnblo. As
tho average
sicro In
America Is organized Its members aro
seldom bound by any agreement to
do nil their trading nt tho
concern. They patronlzo It when It Is
!o their Interest so to do. If tho goods
offered aro poor, or If bad mnnnge-mon- t
prlco unduly, or If
advances
frequent minor mistakes occur, tho
members, abaudon tho venturo llko a
sinking ship"!
stores
i As I havo snld, cooperative
In order to succeed must havo skilled
management, good business methods,
good accounting systems, nnd must
credit cautiously, nil In addition
to tho special knowlodgo essential In
every such enterprise. So far as I can
discover, however, tho stores which
havo failed havo not only lacked ono
or two of theso essentials of success
but they scorn often to havo lacked all
of them. More than onco It has
storo
that a
is formed becausu soma
r has lost all his money In an.
unsuccessful mercantile venturo and
can securo capital for a new vonturo
only In this wny. Sometimes an ambitious farmer has organized a com
pany in order that a son who has been
away to business collcgo and feels
abovo farming may havo a chanco to
earn a living without working upon
tho farm, it In characteristic also of
American stores nnd of
concerns In Ameriother
ca nlso that they havo Bolilom been
willing to pay a nnlnry sulliclent to
secure men of experience and skill as
ronnagcrs.
When a
storo managed
by a man who liaa a history nf nothing but business fullures behind him,
or by n youthful nnd Inexperienced
business collego graduate, or by nny
other man of tho low grade implied In
the low salaries paid, cornea Into competition with a competent,
American storekeeper of tho aggressive vigorous typo often found In even
tho smaller towns, tho tnero word
upon the sign In front of
the storo is not going to avert falluro,
It Isn't fair to expect too much of cooperation.
Fruit Failures.
AmeriSeldom, too, havo
companies bocn
can
In tho truo senso of tho
word. I havo in mind one
fruit marketing society which failed
largely becauso It was organized on
tho Joint Block basis and administered
corporaas are other
tions. A few of tho larger shareholders controlled It. Tho Interests of tho
minority were Ignored, They bdcaruo
Jealous and suspicious and accusod
those In control of dishonesty. Finally
they demanded that tho officers give
a, full report of all their financial
transactions and that an auditing com- -
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Professional

Lodgo Directory

Tucumcarl,

.95

N. M.

I. O. O. F.
Lodge 1. O. O. F.

meets
every Thursday night.
Visiting brothers always welcome.
Goo. Jobe, N. G.

In Masonic hall

TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Modern Equipment.
Largest
Coll In New Mexico.

W. M. Nlcholes. V. O.
E. F. Dunn. Sec'y.
T. Ridley. Troas.

Trustee

,

Grrduate Nurses.

G. A.

DRS. NOBLE

Eager.

DOUGHTY

&

Tucumcarl,

N. Mex.

REBEKAH

Ruth nebeknh Lodge No 4 meets
the 1st and 3rd Tuesday ulglits of each
month In MukouIc hall. Visitors wel-

ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Attorney at Law

come.

Office Next to Land Office

Mrs. Ram Dlstnukes, N. O.
Miss Florence Suiituy V. G.
Miss Mny Ferguson, Sec'y.

TUCUMCARI,

N. M.

We do a General Banking Business and Solicit Your Patronage.

First National Bank
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO.

y

SHELTER FOR EARLY CHICKS

United States Depository.
Capital and Surplus (60,000.00
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
II. R. JONES. President.
Vice President.

j

A. II. SIMPSON,

Successful Brooding Is Subject That
Needs More Attention Than Given
!t by Poultryman.

KARL (JKURliK. Cashier
I'HOS. N. LAWSON. Ahs'l Cashlei

Don't try to rnlso early rhlcke unless you havo n placo to properly euro
for them. It Is a waste of time and
money.
A good many think If they
can hatch the chicks, brooding them In
n small matter. Such is not thu case.
Ilrooding tho eurlv chicks successfully
is a Hiibject that needs moru attention
thnn Is usually given it. Hatching
nnrly chicks l comparatively ensy.
To artificially brood the
chicks successfully, warm
comfortable quarters that nro not subject to sudden change of fitful winter
and early spring weather must bu provided. More people fall In the brooding than In the hatching, nnd no doubt
for tho reason stnted. Give tho brooding more attention and seo If the result will not be better.

THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK

early-hatche- d

Must Exercise Care.
Nothing will pay better returnB for
tho money Invested thnn chickens, If
they nro properly handled; but to bo
profitabtot much cure must bo exercised.

Shipping Poultry.
For shipping poultry, fruit or vegetables n Mississippi Inventor has
patented n crate Hint folds completely
for shipping when empty.
They Beget Failure.
Cnrelessness and Inzlncts will never
'
do In tho poultry yard,

AND
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JOSEPH ISRAEL
A'
"OLDRNIIERO
L.

H.

II. MniMUs
1

1100N

IN TUCUMCARI

AND THE
LARGEST BANK IN QUAY COUNTY.

OLDES-r-

TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO

Hamilton Insurance Agency
C. H.

HAMILTON, Manager
We write all kinds of

INSURANCE
Dont wait until

It Is too

PHONE 89

late, but call us now.
109 E. MAIN

8TREET

J
4

Tucumcan Transfer Co.
PHONE

190

Our Specialty is Coal
WILLIAM TROUP,

Proprietor
t

J

THE TUCUMCARI
CANADA'S PLACE

Canada Is Getting a Great Many

dovel-upmc-

six-da- y
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Prudent Youth.
A young Bocloty woman wan having
a chat one evening with a young man
yhom she bud Just met. Thoy woro
In tho conservatory.
"Which do you admire tho gronter,"
Inquired tho young bollo, "black oyea
or bluo?"
"Well, roally, replied tho young fellow, slowly, "tho light In no dim here
I can't Bay Just now." Monthly Maga- jtlmi.

Results Wanted.
"Who Is that young man that calls
on you, daughter?"
"A budding poet, fnthor."
"Well, toll him to come around
when hu has blossomed and In nblo to
nhow tho fruit of bis labors."
Heroes.
Tho Lending Opinion Moldor (tearing hlH'halr) I enn't for tho llfo ol
mo remember tho nnmo of that latent
Mexican bandit I What in tho world
(u it?
Tho Smart Olllco Hoy Say, th'
hnn got a lot o' slugs In old clgni
4)oxnii In do cnmponlu' room.
I'll Just
run up an' copy a fow mimes from de
boxen' for you. Cluvulaud Plain Deal
er.
Cigar-Bo-

x

Torn-ma-

First Appearance.
"Tho craze for tho atago Is what
makes all tho troublu," Bald Mr.
Growchor.
"That's a rathor general Btatemont"
"It's true. The sorrows of tho
race Htarted In tho Garden of
Kdun when Evo undertook to glvo a
performance an a snako charmer."
hu-jnu-

n

Plumed.
Neighbor Tommy, Low is your
brother?
Tommy He'n been ostracized.
Neighbor Ostrnclxod ?
Tommy Yes, mam, ho wont to tho
too Sunday und uu ostrich pocked
him.
lit-itl-

o

Palpable Proof.

a light."
Beginning Young.
,
Mrs. Grummorcy Do you think
nho'n bringing up hor daughter right?
Mrs. Purk Indeed nho In, my dear!
Bho gave tho little thing a stuffed bull- og to play with Instead of a doll.
Judge.

:
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FAILS TO SECURE

RECOGNITION
LU

,

rr

Ovrn Friends Assert CouW
Not Recognize Her When
Brpught Face to Face.
t

i

Arritts, Va. Mrs.

D. J. Ilowen, of
makes the following state
nent
'Tor 20 years I ButTorod with
womanly troiblos, and although X
tried dlfforont treatments, I did not
Ct any reliefs .
I wBs'ithawe to look after any of
my work, and my frionda thought X
could 'riot get well.
Finally, I began to take Cardul, tha
woman's-tonlo- ,'
and I hadn't taken
of th first bottlo, before I
could notice .ittfgood efnfcta.
Now I can do all my work, fool like
I'm not more than 10 years old, but
am really 49. My o,wn frlonds say I
look
they don't recognlxo me
when wo meet in tho rohd.
My daughter is using Cardul, and
he says It Is a flno modlclno. I also
have a number of lady frlonds taking;
it, since they found out how It helped
thls-tbtfj- a,

n

IIOMAS II. WELLS of New
York and Spring Lake, Now
Jersey, clnlms no kinship with
tho mystic Aluddln, who, wo
nro assured, could by thu simple process of rubbing a magic
lamp summon thu genii nnd
causa them to execute any com
mands their master might give them. Hut Mr.
Wells seems to bo about tho nearest approach to
that wonderful young gentleman of which wo hnvo
any record, for ho produces results almost as marvelous and his methods nro similar. About tho
only difference Is tbnt, Instead of n muglo lump,
ho uses the modern electric nwltcb, while tho
mystic electric current takes thu plnco of thu

one-thir- d

bo-we- ll,.

me.

Whenever I feel 'a little'1 fatigued
after a day's, extra hard work, I Just
take a dose of Cardul nnd am all

riht
I

can't say too much for Cardul."
Thousands of vvptnen who now suffer
from woman
troubles,, could
llevod and benefited,, by following Mrs..

genii.

Mr. Wells hnB recently brought Into being tho
first prlvnto electric houso. According to his own
story ho wns forced Into doing It. While u
wealthy old man, Mr. Wells objected very strenuously when the bills, which camo In from tho

bo--re-

J

-

T-

J

electric lighting company,
showed that ho was being
charged 18 centH per K. W.
hour. Protests availing
nothing. Mr. Wells determined to become Ills own
electrician
Here nre some
of the tlilugH ho has succeeded In doing: Making
Ice for $0,000 per pound;
lighting and heating his
bungalow; doing the cooking, u ashing und Ironing
und mixing drinks; running
an electric fountain for table decoration; an nppuru-tufor drying hair, massag
Ing face or heating curling
Irons, and n vacuum cleaner;
mechnnlcully mixing
bread; beating eggs, chop,
?
.
ii
i
ping meat, slicing pot Moon;
freezing Ice cream; boiling
ffftt3&7t'AftrJPJ& wim
coffee; making toast; sharp-oilinknives; bulling
operating a sewing
machine; electrocuting mice
hero nro on
and he's still working on
electric drink
new things.
m x e r , and a
Mr. Wells' llrst move wns
tiny
to install In his bungalow,
fountain in the
which Is really a costly
v e n t e r of tho
summer villa, a
tadining-roogas englno with the
ble, the wnter
necessary
equipment for
p laying over
innnumctiirlng current. Imsubdued colored
mediately the cost of lightproduclights,
ing his house was reduced
ing n ti nl q u o
from 18 cents to ono cent
nnd very beautiper K. W. hour. This enful effect.
glno,
,
of tho
The owner's
gasoline typo,
bedroom In this
Ib directly connected to a
electric wonder
flvo K. W. generator, supbouse contains
V7777
JO0M7?
TJWZZ
A7TA&Vl?rt15 rOTZ
plying direct current nt 115
everything that
volts. This sot, with gnso-linthe comfort-lovinnt 15 cents per gallon.
could desire.
produces current on a fuel ost of about throo
In tho dressing-roonro an electric heater for
f
and
cents por K. W. hour.
tho curling Ion, an electric hair dryer, which
Whllo extremely well pleased with tho Bolar
supplies both hot and cold air. and every necesploxus Job ho had handed tho electric light
sary nppllunco for mnssngo treatment worked by
In lighting his own house, Mr. Wells was
tho same means. Kven oloctrlo. pads take tho
not satlstled. Tho nbundnncn of current sot him
place of tho
hot water bngn.
to thinking nnd lutor to experimenting nnd InMr. Wolls success does not mean that tho next
venting with tho Idea of mnklng It work, not only
mnn, who objects to tho exorbitant
prices
after sunset, but nil through tho day. What ho
charged by most electric compnnles for "Juice,"
accomplished In a fow months has already boon
can follow tho same plan Independently, for tho
chronicled. Ills houso today Is undoubtedly tho
cost of Installing an Individual plant Is high. Mr.
moBt perfectly appointed and Btuoothly working
Wolls, however, ban figured out a rather Interestelectric dwelling In tho world, a fnct which In duo
ing adoption of tho Isolated plant, which ho calls
In Inrge mensuro to two comparatively recent Intho "block system," Intended to cover equipment
ventions tho Edison storage battery and an autofor n block of ten residences, supplying ench with
matic controller which regulates voltugo.
75
lump. 100 pounds of puro Ico
Along with tho gns engine thoro nr located In
per day, nnd power to run Bmnll motors, such as
tho reur of tho Wells bungalow 100 storage batnro usod on sowing mnchlnoH, vacuum clonnor.i,
teries. Hy running tho onglno only noven bourn
silver polishers, etc. The total cost of equipment
enough current Is stored up In theso battories to
supply tho lioiiKU for a week. Hy an Ingenious
device, tho engine, which In
Is automatically shut off as soon ns the hatterlen aro
charged. The automatic controller keeps tho
tho samo whether ono light or fifty nro turned
on at tho nnmo time. Tho bnttory requires no
nttnntlou, with the exception of an occasional adAmericans should not forgot, In considering tho
dition of distilled water, for which purpose an
unhappy complications in Mexico, that
present
automatic 1)1 lor Is provided. Moreover, It can bo
throughout nil tho I.utln republics south of tho Rio
staixllngv
Indefinitely
unIn
left
cither charged or
Grande there Is c abiding hatred of them, the
charged condition, In either a hot or a freezing
Kansas City Journal observes. This animosity Is
climate, without the slightest Injury. This last
nlways openly expressod. especially when
not
Is a very desirable fenturo whom tho plant Is to
Americans possess visible means of resentment.
bo used only In summor.
Hut It nlwayn exists. The character of tho Mexl-cnOno of tho most Interesting pnrts of this "Hoc-triIs complex und strange,
lie Is nu ndmlxtum
house" Is tho kitchen. This contains nu elecIs
he
by ninny active
of
odd
lulliieuced
races
nnd
tric range and an electric power table; the latter
vary
Proportions
greatly as the
chnracterlstlcs.
In operated by a
motor, and
scale descends from the pure Castlllnn to the trogIs mounted on cantors so that It may bo moved '
lodyte Indian, and there Is every conceivable
to nny part of tho kitchen nnd attached to a
of mental and physical elements in
combination
Is
n great tltno nnd
wnll socket. It
makeup. Hut there In one unchangtho
Mexican
und very snnltnry, iib food prepnrod on It dncn
ing and uniform quality common to nil, and that
In
come
not
contact with tho hnnds. Tho various
In distrust, fear nnd dislike of Americans.
ittnclunoutH for grinding enffeo, slicing vegeIf ono woro to seek a lenven tbnt might bring
tables, freezing Ice cream, boating eggs, chopping
homogeneity of Interest nnd purpose to a majority
meats, mixing brends, etc., cnu bu put In position
of nil those of Iitln blood, ho could tlnd nothing
h u few seconds.
morn potent than firing tho powder of lint rod
The electrical washing nnd Ironing machine,
toward Americans, And this In tho thing which
vhlch Is oporntod by a
wo must tnko very seriously Into account nt thin
hns cut tho combined work of washing nnd
time. Insurrection Ih n chronic condition nmnng
fronlng by hand from throo nnd a half to four
Mexicans. That Ih their somewhat strenuous
(toys to ono to ono and a quarter days for tho
mothod of "plnvlng politics." Thoy do not tnko
ntlro Job, Tho dnlntlont lncos mny bo washed
their Intranational dlfforoucoH nenrly ns sorlously
absolutely clean without fear of Injury, and tho
ns wo Btipposo. Tholr polltlcnl bat Men nro fought
n.'nchlno bandies tho heaviest blankets nnd thorwith rlfloB, It Ih truo, hut tholr nentlmonts nro
oughly clonnn thorn. Tho oloctrlo
highly volatile and nro subject to quick change.
pUmt onnblon Mr. Wells to mnko 50 pounds of
If, thoreforo, wo In America witness tho r'nmowhnt
Iro dully nnd mnlntnln IiIh Ico box with n reploaslng spnctnclo of our own people lnylng aside
ft Igoratlon capacity of 250 pounds besides, for the
at a moment's notlcn their political differences
modest sum of 15 cents,
nnd nil gottlng behind our pronldont In n common
Tho equipment of tho dining-rooin equally
cuiiso, wo must consider that to a very great
pwrfect, with Its array of oloctrlo porcolatorn,
tho Mexlcnns will tako tho sa.me.kjnd of
t'ustum and chafing dlshos. Two real novoltlos
action.

Bowcn's-exampl-
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you good.

At the nearest drug; Btore.

g

I

electric

four-cycle-

water-coole-

o

Presence of mind

com-pun- y

d

In

lovomaklng is

apt to Indicate absence of hourU

Get it to, tho bottom of tho affected
part. Adv.
Affinity thn :flrst mun to kov
with a aoljtnlro.

ip

Red Croi Hall Hhie mnkes tlio foundress

appy. imkm clothe whiter than
All good

Know.

Adv.

groci-r-.

Soma man mnko both ends moot by

stinting their wives, nnd others by not
having any.

Dr. Pierce's Polletn, tnnll, nupir-conteas candy, rcuuhte and invigorate utoinncli, liver and bowel' and curs'
conitination.
Adv.

eny to tnke
for such a plnnt. Mr. Wells bus figured, would bo
or $li:i ier house, und tho fuel cost $270
per year, or $27 per house. The cost of current
would amount to only $0,011 por K. W. hour, as
against IS cents charged by most electric light
companion.
Data furnished by Mr. Wolls, covering cost of
installation, operation and maintenance of a 15
K. W. genorntlng sot operated on producer gns,
for u block of ten houses. Prices given aro list
for new nppnrntus of approved type. Coal figured at $1 per net ton for No. 1 buckwheat, delivered nt plant. Figures do not Include attendant, but plant requires thu attention of ono man
for but ono hour n day:
COST OF EQUIPMENT.
$1,500.00
Englno, 28 II. P. on producer gus
Dynamo, D. C. 110 amp. 110 volts
"... .110.00
025.00
Gus producer. 25 H. P
1,200.00
Ico plnnt. Installed
SI.UIO,

Installation, engine, dynamo and producer

Naturally.

"That'orntor is going on a comet-

Same Thing.
"So Julia came up to tho scratch
without a whimper. She's a duck of

sin."

"Yes, she's game."

Correct.
"Riches have wings," quotod the
age.
"Hut poverty gots to you quicker,"
,
added the fool. Cincinnati Enquirer.
1

Cynical.
"What I am, I ovy.e to my wife'."
"Well, tako my advice and don't pay
tho debt. Shu mudo a mess of the

500.00

$4,135.00

Job;

$ '413,50
Investment per houso
FUEIj COST.
(Thlrtoen-houRun Por Day.)
Sixty tons No. 1 buckwheat coal (per
$240.00
year)
30.00
Sixty gallons oil

Once for All.
"Now, Freddlp, onco for all, will you
wash your fuco and handeT"
"Suro thing, If lt'a onco for all."

r

Yearly fuol cost

Judge,

$270.00

Cheese industry.
One of tho great milk indrkots Is the
choeso Industry, which Ib concentrated
In Now York and Wisconsin. , ThoBe
states tpgethor mako moro than,
of tho nntlonnl product. Their
output Is nearly equal, Wisconsin leading slightly. Michigan, Pennsylvania,
California, Oregon, Illinois and Minnesota are, In the order nnmod, tho other
principal
states. Nearly all tho cheose la made In small factories, Wisconsin makes 47 per cent
of tho total.

EXPENSE.
Interest on original Investment (year) .. . $205.75
Depreciation,' at flvo por cent por year... 171.00
100.00
Repairs, per year
270.00
Fuel, por year
ADDITIONAL

threo-fourth-

Total cost por yenr to opornta plant.
Cost per houso por year
Cost per houso per month

$ 74.75
G.2.1

Actual monthly cash payment por houso.
Cost of current per K. W. hour

-

like course of lecturing."
"Yea, und with a special trnln."
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Aro you of this number?
If so, try Cardul today. It cannot
harm you, and la almost sure to- do

n
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self-startin-
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HATRED OF THE GRINGO

u

e

tiunrtur-horsopnwo-

r

Inbor-snvo- r

nlxtoenth-horsepowo-

"'Hclontlnta say that anger causes
augur In Uio blood," remarked his
wife.
"I bollovn It, my dear. You always
oom sweeter when wo mako up after

'

6y Robert H.Moulfcon
'

Americans.
"Throo young provinces, Mnnltobn,
Saskatchewan, and Albortn," nays u
Now York Ilnnnelnl Journul, "lmvo
mndo Winnipeg ono of tha great-oa- t
prlmury whont innrkutn of tho
world. In 1D04 thoy rnlaod 58,000,000
ounholn of wheat. Flvo yearn Inter
thoy produced 1150,000,000 biiBholB. In
IU13 tho crop approximated 200,000,-D0hUHhelH. At tho present ratu of
progress Cnnndn muBt noon paB
Franco and Indln, and Btand third In
tho lino of wheat producers. Ultimately It will dlBputo with ItuBBln nnd
tho United States for tho first position.
Whoat Iiuh boon tho pioneer of our
ilovolopmont.
Undoubtedly it will
provo tho samo with Canada. In tho
tout cnlendnr year our trndo with Canada amounted to 497 million dollars.
Only with two countries tho United
Kingdom nnd Oormnny Is our trade
vcreator.
No vivid Imagination la
needed to bco what tho futuro
of Cnnada moans to tho
people of tho United States.
Tho Influx of American Bottlers to
tha Canadian prairies Is now In full
nwlng.
Within tho past low days
uver 80 of Hiobo arrived nt Hnsnuno
carrying with them effects nnd capital
to tho value of $100,000. Fifty Mottlers
from Oregon arrived In Alberta a fow
days ngo; whllo 15 fnmllloH of Bettlera
from tho stato of Colorndo arrived nt
Calgury on their Journey northwards.
Tho goods nnd personal effects of this
party tilled 20 box cars. Of live stock
ilono thoy had 175 horseH, 15 cows
and 2,000 bend of poultry. Another
class of Bottlor has arrived at Peers,
110 mlloB west of Edmonton, where no
fewer than 200 German farmers lmvo
taken up land. Theso aro from good
farming families and brought with
f.hom a lurge amount of capltul.
Then In South Western Saskatchewan, thoro aro largo numbers Heltllng,
these from (be United States predominating, whllo In the northern und central jHirtlons of. nil theHo provinces,
tho HOttlemont of new people In going
on Hteadlly.
Karly In April. I'eter
Gnertj! arrlveil In Cnrdlff after a
Jouniey from MePherson. Kansas.
Mr. Ooertz who bad purchased land
hero wiih In charge of a party of 3S
(people from the same part of Kansas
and they came through with a speclnl
train which Included all their stock
and Implements. The equipment was
ull Hock Island cars, and was tho first
full Immigrant train ever sent nut by
that railroad. Tho farm purchased
ly tho members of the pnrty nro
amongst the best In the district.
When tho Pnunma exposition opens
next year any of tho three transcontinental lines In Cnnnda will mnko
convenient means of transport for
'tliosn going to visit, nnd In doing
so agricultural dlstrlctB of Westorn
'Canndn can bo Been, nnd ocular demonstration given thowo who hnvo heard
but not before scon, of that which haa
uttracted so many hundreds of thousands of Amorlcnu settlors.

"

AM DDERN ALADDIN
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DID THE WORK
Grew Strong o.n Right Food.
j

Alrendy reports comii from various 'polritH In
rebel territory tbnt the Mexicans nro ready to
stop fighting among themselves nnd welcome nh
opportunity to turn their guns on tho "grlngoon."
This Is natural and logical. Their disposition
must have somo outlet. Under .nrdlnnry circumstances thev nro content to fight each other,
but they would throw themselves Into conflict with
a national enemy with surprising zobI. Thoy nro
Intensely patriotic or think they nro. They hnvo
no renl grlnvnnco ngnlnst each other. They light
among themselves for "power, for money, for spoils
nnd for tho puro enjoyment of tho spectacular battle Incident. Turn this disposition ngnlnst n foreign foo hnted for generations nnd tho Mexlcnn
people will bo n scrloun antagonist to copo with.
And, finally, It should ho kept In mind tbnt tho
dense Ignorance of tho Mexlcnn mnsses lias distorted their Ideas of geography nnd history. Prob-nblnot ono In . hundred of them bellovos that
tho Unltod BtateH could whip Mexico. Thoy nro
common brnggarts. Thoy havo no concjffitlon of
this country's vast roaourccB, Its nmnzlnB'devol-opmen- t
nnd Its military nnd nnvnl powor Tholr
fonr of us Is not bnsed bo much on our mllllnry
prowess ns upon ttat mysterious respect which
fho Ignornnt mind hnB for commercial nnd Industrial supremacy. All over.MoxIco Americans have
boon pushing rnllronds Into mountain fastnesses,
opening gigantic mines, constructing great warehouses nnd conducting mnrvolous business enterprises. TIiobo things conBtltuto n permanent
to Mexican pride. So lot us not assume that
castigating Huorta would not mean war wltlj a
united Mexico, for In nil probability the whole
country would have, to bo combated in a stubborn
and costly struggle.
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Ypu can't grow strong by merely cx
erclsliig. You mutfeMiavo food the
kind you can dlgeSJt' and asBimUato.
Unless tho food )iu eat is digested,
it adds to tho burden tho dlgostlvo organs havo naturally tp. carry. This
often inennB a norvous' breakdown.
"About a year ago,'' .nvritee- - e Mass.
lady, "I hud quite a serious norvous
breakdown causod, us I belloved, by
overwork and worry. I'bIbo Buffered
untold misery from dyspopala.
"Flrut I gnvo up my position, then I
tried to find a remedy for my troubles,
Bomothlng that would mnko mo well
and strong, something to rent my tired
stomach and build up my worn-ou- t
nerves and brain.,
"I tried ono kind of modlclno after
another, but nothing seemed to help
me.
'
"Finally a friend suggested change
of food and recommended Grapo-NutWith little' or no faith in it, I tried a
package. That was eight months ago
and I have never been without It
since.
"Grape-Nut- s
did the work. It helped
me grow strong and well. Orape-NH- t
put new life Into me, built-u- p
my
whole system and made another weea-a- n
of me I"
Name gives y Postern Co., Battle
Creek, Mich, Read "T&V Read te
Wellvllle," la pkga. "There's a' Reason."
A ww
afcT
Tr tm Vk
frem llmt Utt1
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
tonal and other differences, "get to
gether" and stny together If we would
reap tho rich reward within our grasp
and make Santa Fe what sho ought to
hove boon years ago a baven of rest
for the sick .troubled, pleasure or In.
formation seeker. Personally I owe
much to Snntn IVs matchless climate
for U is hero that I have rcgainod my
health ,fcnstrd nn its scenic benuty,
historic Intercut and found life worth
the living both during summer and win
ter seasons. Tnkn n trip from Sfantn Fc
for n fortnight or so nnd whon you rr
turn I dare say you will think, if you
do not say, tho worst thing nbout dear
old Santa Fc Is that she Is asleep and
thnt her eltlzelshlp olthcr docs not or
seem not to know of or sho docs not
npproclnto Its ninny advantages nnd opportunities
"Lots forgot our potty jealousies and
differences There Is plenty of room
and opportunity for us all, ns well ns

W maktnff quickly and perfectly, Micteus hot biscuits,
hot brads, cake and pastry
there Is no substitute for

DnPRICrS
Bank Powder
SSSK
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flood roads mako good towns, sad it
should bo said that good towns zaako
good roads, but sometimes a torn for

Its duty to self and surrounding
country. If the farmer on the plains
can take hit stuff to some town on tho
SnnU Fa and get as good a price aa ho
ran in Tucumeari and at the &um tlsBo
onjoya good roada all tho way, It Is no
tnoru than eta privilege, but whoa Tucumeari furnishes the beet market and
docs not get the business there Is eotno- thing wrong. We pay aiore for ail
kinds of produce and if the roada were
put in condition some where naar as
good as to points on the Santa Fa we
would get the business. 230,000 bushels
of wheat is worth quite a sua. aad the
money derived from taa sale ot,aaie
will bo spent some where. , Tutus carl
merchants are putting on special sales
an the year rouna aad taa prices uur
ing trjese sales are' a boat, ea.ua to that
of the mailorder houses aad.you eaa
ec what you are buying., Jt, t&e farmetaeor
ers and the merchants Could'
together it would be better lor both.
The farmers of Quay county, are eer
taluly blessed with floe prospect for
big crops thle year. The rains haVe
come at the right time and hate been
sufllclent to keep everything moving.
It you want a dry country in which to
practice dry farming you will have to
go back to the eastern statoa where
a drouth is said to be threatening the
farmers. New Mexico aad especially
this part of the state Is bloessiag aa
It has never bloomed before and those
who predicted that it would not rain
again this summer when it stopped a
weok ago, were east aside as weather
prognosticate!? when it commenced to,
rain Sunday evening and toa tinned all
night, and all day Mondy. Even the
city water department looked glooay
jot

gt

HAIL
SICK
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of the streets did not pans through tho
property owner' meters so that they
might be able to charge for samo. The
receipts for water is far below what Is
expected on account of the continuous
rains and tho city will bo forced to put
on a spoclal sale in order that she might
dtapcao of her surplus supply of water.
This oundn like a joko and pcrhnps it
is bnt the rich and the poor are bone
flted by the rain and there are nice
lawns in Tucumeari where it would
have Iboen impossible if the owners had
had to secure same from the city.
0

What is good for Santa Fe is good
for Tucumeari. This Is what the 8ec
rotary of the Santa Fe Commercial club
thinks about the futuro of New Mex
ico and if we had a good commercial
club secretary who hud Tucumeari nt
heart things might look different:
"Santa Fo has the world by the tall
and a down hill pull with a block and
tackle if she will oloctrlcity herself,
come out of tho siesta and get in the
game vigourously and unitedly, accord
ing to James W. Nnrmont, president of
the Santa Fe Chamber of Commerce,
who has returned from nn extended trip
to eastern points in not the humid belt
to the refreshing climato of Santa Fe.
Mr. Normcnt took a ten days' business
trip to Mississippi, St. Louis and Kan
sas .City and spent three weeks nt
and fhat everybody Respects a
live, progressive eitixon. bo 'your duty
whothor the other fellow docs or not.
Knock a 'home run' if you can; if not
that, find the ball and don't strike out.1
'My confidence iri(,Santa Fe'a fu
ture," said 'Mr. Normb'nt,i though man
ifcatly great in the past, is now greater than ever, and I come back more en
thueed than over,, and I have tho idea
that "team work" and plenty of it
will not enly make Santa Fe what It
should ' be,, the very greatest tourist
and health resort in tho country, uny
where, but that those who participated
in making it such will reap Urge financial returns.
"The race now every where and in
everything is to the "swift and strong'
Yesterday is gone, today is yet ours.
Wc have the opportunity, the capacity
enough capital to make the start. What
is lacking! Only the Inclination and determination, and enough of both.
"We should and must forget our per
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Linoleum.
8 Lace Curtains

SPortiers and
Ruga, all sizes
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For Rent
or Sale
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are always reasonable.
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ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Attorney t Lw

Established 1874

Denver,

Office Next to Lund Office
TUCUMCAKI, N. M,

Colo,

DK. C. M. DUELER.
Osteopathic Physician
Hours 9 to 13 and i to 4
Kooms 14 and 16 Herring Building
Phone 9J

WELLS' CAFE

NO DIRT FROM COAL OR ASHES

J.K.WELLS, Prop

It is easy to have a clean spotless kiichen
vrhen you use a

Hxcellent service, short ordors a specialty.
We serve only pure foods. Only the
best ranch eggs served.

KewVcrfcciim

RAST MAIN

City Scavenger

As simple to core for na a lamp. Better menls
with half tho work and hulf the expense. Can
be rewicked without soiling the fingers.
The New Perfection boms kerosene, a clean,
inexpensive fuel. 1, 2, 3, and 4 burner sixes.
All hardware and general stores.

Orders taken for general work, plowing
and fertilizing gardens
Service prompt When called on
imionk 270

DR.. CRANSTON OWENS
Velerinerv Phyiician &.nd Surgeon
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Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.
Toronto, Canada, under control Dominion
Government.
Sixteen years experience
treating disease of domesticated animals.

(locorpoildln Colorado)
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Cheyemw
Albuquerque
Pueblo
Denver
Salt Lako Cltr
Boloo
Butte

I'll on is 3j

Tucumc-

N. M.
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JAS. J. HALL
HEAL ESTATK INSURANCE
GENER.AL QKOKERAGE

595

Uox

Tucumeari,

N, M

1
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PHILLIP SHAHAN

THE CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

ED . HALL.
Contractor
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I E.tlmate. Furnished
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Miss Nklue Andrkws
Prima Donna, Boston Meal Opera

Company
The United States .Supreme Court
finds that the Nebraska law making sa
loon keeper Untile for damages result
Ing from their sale of liquor Is in uc
enrdance with the United States Con
stltutloii. The case camo to tho Su
Iircmo Court on tho appeal of n saloon
keeper of Nebraska City, Nob,, from a
judgment of the stato courts, holding
him liable In the sum of $5,000 to Mrs.
May Hulgor because her husband had
become an habitual drunknrd. Tho de
cision is considered n severe blow to tho
liquor traflc throughout tho country.

Socrotary Daniels ordor regarding
the wine mess was bnsed upon this opln
Ion by Dr. W. C. Iiraisted, surgeon gen
oral of the navy. "It muy be stated
as a fact that, oxcejit ns a temporary
expedient in certain eases of Illness ,the
use of alcohol is harmful, nnd Its abuse
disastrous nlilut to the individual and
to the human race. Its use In tho aor
vice is based upon wornuut customs,
and there is no authority by law or oth
prwise ror its continuance, oxcept ns
contained In the naval instructions."

HURRAH!
the
m

4th Jul

have a nice line of fire

works for the occasion
so don't forget

SHAW'S BAKERY
a pound or more on test weight per
Unfile! n a roHiilt of one heavy ram.
o

PHYSICIANS HOSPITAL
Herring Building,
Tucumeari, N ,M.
This hospital is open to the patients
of all reputable physicians both surgical nnd medical casos, oxcupt InfecCompotent nurses in
tious diseases.
attendance at all hours.

Thu hospitals and doctors generally
ure said to bo eneoiiruging the celebrn
tlon of the Fourth. The surgeoi.s lire
Morn good wheat U spollod by care .seemingly the most anxious iim the big
lessness thnn by unavoidable circum fir erackern used today do not leave
stances. It is poor practice to shock very much for the medical doctors to
bundle grain nnd leuvo it in tho field work on.
for the thresher that is expected tho
next week but may not arrive for f
Fok Sai.k One four room
month, Shocks sot up enrelcssly with
twenty four by twenty four,
house
out eat) bundles urn responsible for
one hundred by one huntwo
lots
much damaged grain.
Even careful
shocking docs not Insure ugalnst dnm dred forty two feet, jjood barn
age enued by twin or three rains that fourteen by sixteen, and coal
may eonie before the throshcr urrlvcs. house, cow stable and place for
Wheat taken from the outsldu of t chickens, also line well of water,
shock thnt has been ex
Price
posed to nverngo weather conditions new windmill and tank.
if
$650.00
taken soon,
for a month will be found to be from for same
For furone to two grades poorer than that talc part on time if desired.
en from the Inside of tho same shock, ther particulars inquire at News
It Is common for thooked wheat' to lose office, Tucumeari, N. M.
well-forme-

A new shipment is expected
to arrive any time. Prices

Tucumeari, N. M.
District and U. S. Courti,
all
Practice in
General Land OHico. Tension Mureaut
and Interior Departments, contests cans-full- y
Attendod.
Hivv
r.ilbllihJ ColltclUn AatnCT

Music Go.

ell

A

G. W. BAKER, Lawyer

Address

The

1

COWS FOR SAIiB
') nig for solo, high gtado
,
Durham and Hereford cows nnd holfcr.i
on ono year's timo with interest at 12
per cnt. with good socurlty, in lots to
suit purohnier. First Nntlonal Bank of
Tueiiineari N. M.

Wc have on hand in Tucumeari one of our best
ttttl
r
.i
if
runt this
.t
M
pay siurKu
man
pianos. Katnor
instrument to responsible party with privilege of
baying later, if desired, and having rent apply; 01
will sell now at special price and on special easy
terms. If interested, write at once for full partic

Northwestern,

& Insurance

limited number
I.
tltlfl unci lane
iiltlllf
liUiXiNivno,
Uilv
our
of
orders for later delivery. Those
who want an ideal anu a saie niei
for this summer will place their
orders at once.
Haas, Hunter & Co.
We will. . sell a

for those who will come.
"If you cannot get tho business or
make tho sale, help tho other follow do
so,
Help the "booster" Knock the
"knocker." until ho becomes a "boos
ter." Lend your money to those who
will judiciously invest it hero and help
build up our city. Demand 11 squnre
deal,but also glvo 11 square deal. Huild
up nnd cither convert or put tho other
fellow out of business who pcrslstn in
tearing down (unless to bo to improve)
nnd ns a result we will all bo happier
and more prosperous thereby.
"Thowe who share theso opinions will
please como to the meeting of tho cham
ber of commerce next Tuesday night.
Those who have no confidenco in either
tho city or themselves, are also roques
fed to come, look on, participate nnd to
"get right" if they will.
"Let tho slogan be: 'Tho only placo
for 11 dead one In Snntn Fe is the cem
etery.' Let's not whine bnt fight. Re
member that tho world justly hates ii
living corpse.

BS?''

S. 0. B."

"Economical

Notice is hereby Kivtm that I was, on
tho 13th day of May, 1014 duly appointed
by the Judge of tho Probate Court of Quay
County, Now Moxico. administrator of the
estate of S. M liutchur. deceased. All
persons havinp, claims against said estate
will present the same 10 mo within the
time prescribed by law.
Herman Gerhardl.
Administrator of S. M. Butcher. Deceased.
May 14, 1914.41
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Snyder House!

Thoroughly remodeled
and nevIy furnished
Room and Board
by Jay or week
Phone 18

Adam St. Near Main

X

Stea.m

Laindry
undur tho management of a practioal
laundrymnn of twenty years exporinnco.
Guarantees satisfaction.
All garments
repaired and buttons sowed on. Cleaning
nnd pressing. Phone 19a and we will do
the rest.
CHARLES L. McCILAT,

An outing in the
Woods and Lakes
region up North

Mnger
In the northern

woods and lakes
region of Minnesota, Wisconsin.
Michigan, Iowa and Canadu thu
POPULAR
LI
greatest opportunies in tho world
MJXIIANICS
ni.
exist for a real "back to Nature"
vacation.
HAKTICLES
Plenty of fish in tho lakes and
300
streams, tho clear, cold water putILLUSTRA
ting the "fight" in them that makes
TIONS
tho reel sing when they strike.
camp out or put up at one
Mechanics ofYouthocan many
comfortable hotels
Magazine
located
in
the
"WIUTTIN SO VOU CAN UNDERSTAND
heart
of the woods,
A
fish, bathe, sail, canoe, tramp, or
CJtEAT Continued Stuty of t!, World'.
Which ynu may
at any time, and whlcli will Void voir
just loaf, as you feel inclined.
interest forever. Vou arc lvln
year.of tho most wonderful aw, of thfiVeit
Connecting service via Rock
Island Lines. Convenient schedules.
$1,000 SUB 3 C K lT' TON
Finost modern
tothlsmaKailne.lnorilerpikeeiitiifornifjn
equipment.
our proKn-sin Knulnerriun
"chir id
Axeypu rcaJInn It? Two milllori if ymJ?
Get a copy of our profusely
borj nre. and It Is the
houiands of tho best AinrJlciSi
homes. It
illustrated
to all classes-- - old S3
folder, "Summer R
young men and women.
sorts, North and East," from the
Kites
to i to (muIm '
'
ticket agent, or write to J. A.
iu.tul urllcl... fr l.omo mulVuuSi
" Amateur Methenlet" (
)
Stewart, General Passenger Agant,
uaku Mlulnii turnlluro; wr,.,lv.
J?
ltl
engine., iiulc, a,l oU tl
,uw a ffijf m'&
Rock Island Lines, Topeka, Kaos.
per
vtAit. sinqlc cone is eii
si.so
1.

300

Popular
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Low fares dally all summsr.
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THE TUCUMCAII
We pay cash for old gold and

Brick
Ice Cream
Something
For

Hen?

Tucumcarl

VV
are now putting
delicious ico crcnm
for the convonlenco
I'rlco per

up some of our
in brick form
of our patrons.
brick

35C
Fourth ol July Goods

We have a full lino of Fourth of
July goods and would bo plcasud to
supply your wants

BERRY

LOCAL

& BROWN

AND

PERSONAL

Tlie pay car arrived late Tuesday night.
The merchants are too busy to
write ads this week.
Miss Marian Berlin, of Obar,
is visiting Mrs. Dover.
Cash paid for old gold and silver. IJutss, the jeweler.
Miss ISthel Johann, of Obar, is
here attending institute.
R. P. Donohoo went to Santa
Ke Saturday on business.
H. C. Weaver, of Lockney, was
here the first of the week.
W. A. Stringfellow was here
from Nara Visa Monday.
Mrs. Calisch, of Montoya, was
in Tucumcari Wednesday.
Room and board for live or six
at $1.00 a day. JMione 171 or 85.
Chas. Kohn was up from Montoya yesterday on business.
Miss Ruby Hesse, of Logan, is
attending institute this week.
R. K. and A. Huckaby wen in
from Ima the first of the week.
Mrs. Anna Hixon was here
from lOndee Tuesday on business
Thos. J. Wear, of San Jon, was
in Tucumcari on business Monday.
Mrs. J. K. Johnson, of Logan,
was a visitor in Tucumcari Saturday.
Miss Mabel Surguy left for
Amarillo Sunday for a visit with
relatives.
Misses Myrtle Littand Martha
Litton were visitors from Porter
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. May, of
Ilanley, were visitors in the city
Wednesday.
The Hoy Scouts will put on a
few special stunts in the way of
drills, etc., on the 4th.
F. A. Marsh and daughter,
Miss Jessie, of lOndee, were visitors here this week.
Miss May Herman, of lOvnns-villInd., is in Tucumcari and
will spend the summer here.
Mrs. II. P. Kingsbury, of
i

e,

Mos-fuero,.visit- ed

in

Bmtz, the Jeweler.
Tucumrari will celebrate the
4th of July. Watch for big bills
nnd programs.
Sheriff Ward was transacting
business in Nara Visa Wednesday.
The dance given by the Moose
lodge Friday night was a pleasing event.
Mrs. 1). W. King went to Dawson Wednesday to visit relatives
and friends.
C. Hurley and wife are upfrom
IC1 Paso this week visiting
their
many friends.
Buy your floral wreaths, party
flowers, wedding boquctsand cut
flowers from the Methodist ladies. Phone 34'J.
Ben Cooksey spent Sunday in
Tucumcari. Mr. Cooksey is now
pulling an engine between Carri-zoz- o
and IC1 Paso.
A lawn social was given by the
ladies of the Methodist church on
the Wasson and Butler lawns
Thursday evening.
G. W. Quin and Geo. Evans
have returned from the Pajurita,
where they had been for several
days for an outing.
Mrs. II. E. Killcbrew and son,
Rex, of Leslie, Ark., arc here
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Garrett.
Train Dispatcher II. C. Moore
and family left Saturday on a
pleasure trip toColoradoSprings,
Trenton, Mo., and Iowa points.
J. R. Doughtry, of Roswell, is
in Tucumcari visiting relatives
and friends, and is also rustling
a little life insurance business.
The Ladies Aid of the Christian church will hold a market in
the Union Mercantile building
Saturday, June 20.
2t.
It will surprise you to see the
silver.-

Tucumcari

I'Vi-da- y

and Saturday of last week.
Mrs. J. A. (Cabins, of ICnid,
OJda., is in the city visiting her
sons, S. A. and Elmer ICdwards.
Miss ICma Collins, of Birmingham, Ala., came in Saturday for
a visit with relatives and friends.

i t.OTiiics

made at The City Clean-

ing and Hat Works. Phone 346.
Don't forget the big celebration
at Tucumcari. The local band
boys have guaranteed to furnish
good music during the day.
Mrs. L. W. Griggs and mother,
Mrs. Nettie Montgomery, left
Monday for an extended visit with
relatives and friends in Topeka,
Kansas.
BOOKS BOOKS BOOKS
BOOKS BOOKS
By the hundred for sale or
rent. West Main Street. R. B.

Gakkktt.

37-- 3t

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Thomason
and little son, of Montoya, were
in Tucumcari the first of the
week the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Edwards.
Robt. Kellahin, insurance adjuster, was here from Roswell
yestetday adjusting the loss sustained by A. L. Walker whose
residence burned last week.
Ward's famous Dandru-cid- e
Shampoo, $1.00 pkg. sold for 50c
to introduce it, 15c washing powders free. R. B. Gakhictt, West
37-Main St.
For Sale or RentCity property, good location, close to high
school. Terms to suit purchaser
Some vacant lots at a bargain.
Ask at News office.
3t

It isn't often that

Opportunity Knocks at Your Dook
a second time

If you didn't hear her the first time, listen
carefully, for she knocks again
We have a lot of

GLOWING COAL ELECTRIC STOVES
for only

$250

Scth E. Paxton and Miss

each this week

The Tucumcari Light and Power
Company

Gol-di-

e

Pructt, of Pastura, were
quietly married in the parlors of
the Elk Hotel Tuesday afternoon
at 4 o'clock by Judge McElroy.
The young couple left on the
evening train for their future
home in Pastura.

-

KHAI. I.ATKST CKICATIONS OK MHN'S

NIWI

Stslfl

Miss Nkllik Andkkws
Prima Donna Boston Ideal Opera

Rev. George H. Givan, presiding elder of the Albuquerque district for the M. E. church, South,
spent Sunday in the city, preaching at the Center Street Methodist church in the morning and
holding the third quarterly conference in the afternoon.
N. E. Stevens, Grand Secretary I. O. O. F., is the guest of
the Tucumari Odd Fellows and
will meet with the lodge at its
regular meeting tonight. Mr.
Stevens, whose headquarters is
at Albuquerque, is making a tour
of inspection of the I. O. O. F.
lodges of the state, and is spend- V
ing this week visiting the Quay
brothers, indeavoring to meet T
with as many as possible on their
regular meeting nights.

AMONG

THEGHURGHES

The
Lion
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CHRISTIAN GIIU&GH
O. W. Bean, Pastor
Bible ichool 9:45 a. m.
Nicely furnished rooms and
Morning service 11:00 a. to.
good wholesome food at $1.00 a Y P 8 O E 7:00 p. A.
day. Phone 171 or 85.
Evening service, 7:-- 0 p. m.
mootlug will be held
Teachers
Mrs. Fred Edler left yesterday
ery
Thursday
evening.
for St Louis, where she will make

an extended visit with home
folks. We notice Fred is a regular attendant at the big show.
The show at the opera house
is the best of its kind Tucumcari
ever had. The crowd last night
was well pleased and tonight a
record-breakin- g
crowd is expected. A treat for you.
house,
For Salk Three-roogood
cave
two porches,
and outhouses, on South 1st street, two
blocks from High School, three
fine lots, one corner. Price $675
if taken soon. Call News office.
The clothes made at the City
Cleaning and Hat Works takes
the Jeadv "others follow" but no
comparison.
The man with the hoe is abroad
in the land, Even Judge McElroy
and W. B. Humphries have joined
the procession, but A, R. Carter
seems contented when he is the
man behind the wheel barrow.
Dr. A. C. Shamblin, of Rome,
Georgia, will arrive tonight for a
visit with his wife and children,
who have been here for several
weeks. He will be accompanied
by Miss Ruth Wooten, a cousin
of Mrs. Shamblin.
Sol. Stein, a dope fiend, was
found pilfering the rooms at the
Star Boarding House and was ar
rested Monday by the city mar
shal. He was found guilty in
Judge McElroy's court and given
a ten days' jail sentence.
Seeing is believing all come to
see how your clothes are made
by the Reputable Tailors at the
City Cleaning and Hat Works.
Phone 346.
Let us repair your eye glasses
and spectacles. We make them
like new. Blitz, the Jeweler.
Two protracted meetings, big
opera company, auction sale,
teachers institute, special bargain sales at the stores, ice cream
suppers and many other attractions this week have kept the
citizens busy.
Rev. A. N. Evans will preach
Sunday morning upon the "Con
sciousness of Religion. The subject of the evening sermon will
be "Few Are Chosen."
The
Methodist people will be glad to
m

BAPTIAT

OHUXOH

The usunl services will bo held at tho
Baptist church Suuduy. Thcnio for the
morning service: "The greatest thing
in tho World.''
Tho ordinance of bap-tlnwill be ndminlrtercd at the even
ing service.
Bible school at 0.45 a. ra.
7:00 p. m. Young People' Service.
8:00 p. b. Wednesday prayer neet
Mexico" and Against a County High
ing.
School at Tucumo&rl, New Mexico. ,r

"

P8JUBYTBBXAN CHUBCH
Rev. P. B. Htaderlits, Patter
Service mny be expected an usual at
tho I'resbytorinn church next Sunday
morning nnd evening at 11. o'clock and
8 o'clock conducted by tho pastor.
ftabbnth school at 9.45 a. m.
Junion Kndcavor Society 3 p. m.
'A
. .
.
,
,

1IBTHODIST
OSUBGH
I
A. N. Xvua, Parte?
Residence 1st Door East of Church
Phones BlS
'0:45 a. ra., Sunday school, Edward F.
Drown, Superintendent.
11:00 a. m., Preaching eervlwa by
pastor.
Sunday school
2.30 p. m. Mission
Teachors meeting, north side.
4.00 p. m, Junior Choir.
7:00 p. m. Epworth League.
OBNTBB

STBJSET

ELECTION PROCLAMATION
In accord with tho statutes in each
caso tnndo and provided, tho Board of
County Commissioners of Quay County, New Mexico, docs hereby proclaim
and givo public notlco of an election
to bo held in tho several precincts of
said county on Saturday, tho 27th day
of Juno, A. D. 1014, tho object and pur
pose of which is to detcrmino tho qucs
tlon of establishing a County !illgh
School in sudh county of Quay, in tho
City of Tucumcari, in the Stato of New
Mexico, nnd said election shall be conducted and the returns made nnd can
vnssed as now providod by law for the
election of County Officers. At said
election tho ballots shall read "For a
County High 8chool at Tucumcari, New

SWf

WITNESS the Seal of

Bear

go.

Ml

Arrlv
No.
No.
No.
No.

1,
2,

east bound 10:15 a. bu 10:80 a.m.
3, west bound, 3:40 a. at. 3:45 a. m.
4, east bouad 1:2 a. ai. 1:30 a. m.
Am&riUo paaewgar 7:00 p. a. 1:00 p.n.
DaviMM'pUMagcr 0:80 p. m. 19:M aja.
-

4 AJKUUTWU

JlCtTXOa

I asr Mf prtaarad ta acospt biAa a
tk falleviag daacrlb4 praparty awna4
ay Ua Zataraatieaal Rank of Commarea

RUCHES

EK IfWK and SWK NKU ud lots
a aa4 8 8oe 4 Twp 10N Bag 31 B., aoa.
taiaiag Iftt 4M0Q acm, Qoay county,
IT. K..
Lota D, E, and F Chen suit's
of lota 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 of Block 18
OT TucuaaarL
Let 0 Block 18 OT Tucuaeari, N. M.
UtSix Black of CJaale aMltlaa
to Taftsjacari. .
Sub-IX-

El PftM, TXM

Fre Auto ta Yards
500 to 5,000 extra high bred Na

American Hereford cattle,
Lots 9 and 10 block 8 Rock
Island addition, Tucumcari, N.
3 to 7 years old 40. to $45.
to a, 000 recrliag ateers M.
X. B, JONB1, Valvar
l3o.oa to 32.00,
lat raaalaaal aak af Caaaaaraa
It. BL
500 to a, 000 yearliag heifars
$30.00 to fja.oo.
All cows bred to registered
Hereford bulls.
Good grade Mexican cattle from
American Mormon district delivery
any time same to be good color
&anaai - tar evrrcHm.Ttt'a
and condition. Prices f. o. b. El
MISS
m ulixd
year
Pasoaa.so'to 35.00. Two
riui ia axo and A
k Tajim mo omaa. 'Sv
im
old steers and heifels 35.00 to
mm aaiXB riLLJL fer twentr-lv28.50. Cows a to seven years
old 35.50 to'30'00. Steers 3 years
v IY ALL DRUGGISTS
irvWRVtaUPrt r worth
old and upiy.5o to 33.50
Vauuao
tive

Cows
500

MUKITEI fPMlt

a

I'
are invited to attend a Silo Oemoastration to be
held at the U.. S. Experiment Farm near Tdcumcarl, N. M on the 33d day of
June, 1914, in order 10 demonstrate to the stockmea and dryfarmers the value
and use of the Pit and Stave Silo and their importance to the future agriculture
A stave ;
development of Quay county and the Eastern part of New Mexico.
will
be com .
pit
small
silo
years,
and a
silo has been in use nt the farm for two
pleted by the 33d. The construction of these two silos will be fully explained,
also their respective cost and methods used In filling. The farm has a com .
pjete set of silage cutting machinery which will be set up aid operated on that'
"
day. The teachers attending the Quay couity institute, which' Will be ia es
It .kas. beea at
sion from the 15th to 26th, are especially iavlted ta attead.
ranged to serve lunch to the visitors on that day. Cosae and briaj your neighYou and your neighbors

.

X

Departs

wati (bound 7:10 p. at. 7:30 p. m.

Tiwiasaeari, N, M

F. L. Pitman, Mgr.

CATTLE

Planar

of

County Comala&loaars of tta County
of Quay, in the Stat of New Utexko,
and tho bonds of the Ckalrmaa of aald
Board and the Clark thereof, tkU 8tk
day of April, A. D. 1914.
W. B. SECTOR,
Okalr
(SEAL)
D.lT. FINXQAft Clark,
By W. B, COPLEN, Deputy.

nmm

ef Arrival aaa
ef Tnaas

To the Farmer and Stockman:

see you.

Mr. Earl Smith, of Texline,
and Miss Helen Hixon, of Endce,
were married in this city Tues
day morning. Judge Cutlip performed the ceremony and that is
proof that it was done right. Mr.
Smith is editor of the Texline
paper and Miss Hixon is the
daughter of Editor and Mrs.
Hixon of Endee. The News extends congratulations to the
newly-wed- s
and wisues tuern a
happy wedded life.
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bor and we will do you good.

At Tucumcari ExgwiamBftt
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swnfc.i-buckler-

rem-Inln-ii-
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drink your .health In the typical beverage of Virginia!"
Ho 'touched
glasses with Vail nut nnd klnred ill tlift
doctor, who was sipping his own
thoughtfully. "Poems have been written on the Julep, aah."
"They make good epitaphs, too," observed the doctor.
i ,
' I noticed your glass Isn't going
begging." tho major retorted. "Unc'
Jefferson, that's aw good mint as grew
In tho gynnlcrl bt' Kden.
Seo that
those Iny nlggora of yours don't grub
tho patch out by mlatako."
"Yaa, pah," Bald Undo Jefferson, ns
ho retired with tho tray. "Ah gwlne-to- r
put er fence oroun' dat nr bald" 'fo
sundown."
Tho question that had sprung to
Valiant's lips now found uttorance. "I
saw you look nt the portrait thoro."
ho Bald to tho jnajor. "Which of my
ancesto'rs Is It?"
Tho other got up and stood before
In n Napoleonic
the mnntel-plcc"That," ho anld, fixing hla
"la your

"Well." commented the dortor deliberately, "all
have to Hay Is, don't
I

mnlfrlallT.o too tnur-to Mrs. Poly
(IIToril when you meet her
She'll
have you lecturing to the Ladies"
Church Oulld before you know It."
"1 hope you ride. Mr. Valiant?" tho
lutlor ttskod genially.
"I'm fond of It, Bald Valiant, "but
1 have no horao as yot."
"1 wan thinking." pursued tho ma- Jor, "of the coming tournament"

"Tournumunt?"
The doctor cit

In.

"A

ridiculous

which glvoB thp young
buckH n chance to rig out In silly toggery and prance thulr colts before a lot
of pettlcontsl" .
"U'h utr annual affair." explained tho
mnjor; '.'a kind of Hpectaco, For
many yearn, by tho wny, It has been
held on a pari of thla estatu perhapa '
you wlllhavo no objection to Its two
thlH season ? nnd at night thoro U a
dunce at tho Country Club. Hy the
attl-tudwuy, you mutt lot mo Introduce you
there tomorrow I'vo takun tho liberty
ulready of putting your name up,"
Deyll-JohValiant"
"Good lord!" growlpd tho doctor,
"Devil-John!echoed hla hoat "Yes,
nsldo. "He countH hlmnolf young!
If I'vo
heard tho name."
I'd 'ronchod your ago. Hrlatow "
Tho doctor guffawed. "Ho earned
"You havo," said tho mujor, nettled.
"Four year ago! As t waa saying, It, I reckon. 1 novbr realized what a
Mr. Valiant, they ride for a prlro. It's, sinister expression that missing optic
gives the old ruftlan. There was a
n very undent thing I've seen
skirmish, during tho war on tho hill-sldIn a colonial manuscript
yonder njid a bullot cut It out.
In tho Hyrd Library at Westover. No
doubt It's conio down directly from Wh'on wb'woro boys wo used to call
"
him 'Old
tho old louutB."
mo enormoiiBly," John.
"It
'lnterestB
"Von don't mean to Bay," cried his'
lienror In genulnn aatonlHhmcnt. "that ValTant npoke oxplostvely.
"The stories of Dovll-Johwould fill
Virginia has a lineal defendant of tho
a mighty big book." snld tho major.
tourney 7"
Tho major nodded. "Yob. Certain "Uy all accountn ho ought to linvo'
flections of "Kentucky used to have It. lived In tho tntddlo ages." Croaalng
too, but It hua died out thoro. It tho library, ho looked Into the dining-roo"I thought I romomborod. Tho
exist now only In this state. It's
a curious thing that the old knightly por.trnlt over tho console thoro Is hla
Thoy
meetings of tho middle ages Bhould wlfo. your
survive lodny only on American soil Bay ho bet that whon ho brought hla
bride home, aha should walk Into
and In n cornor of Virginia."
Court between rowa of candleDoctor Southall, meanwhile, had set
dollars,
his gaze on tho litter of pamph'eta. He sticks, worth twenty-thousanturned with an appreclatlvo eVe. Ho mado tho wager good, too, for
"You're beginning In'earnost. .Tho when she camo up thoao stops out
there, there waa a row of ten cnndlea
burning on elthor Bide of the doorway,
each held by a young slave worth a
cocka-Ioodle-d-

o

oye-glasso-

great-grandfatho-

n

"

refer-cncoBto'- lt

o

--

Ono-Eye.'-

Da-mor- y

d

thousnud dollar In tho market,
"Somo say ho grow Jealous of his
wife's beauty. Thoro wero any number of stories told of his cruelties to
her that aren't worth repeating. 8ho
poor lr.dy
died early
and your
graudfutlier waa tho only latino.
hlmaolf lived to bo pant seventy,
nnd at that ago, when most men wero
stacking Ihylr Bins nnd groaning with
the gout, he wua dicing and
ing with tho youngest of them. Ho
i always aworo
ho would die with hla
i bouts 'oh." and thoy say when tho doc
tor told him ho had only. a few hours
looway, ho mado hla slaves dnr,s him
completely and prop him on his horso.
They gnllnpod out? Bo, a negro on
cither aldo of him, It wns n stormy
night, blnck as tho Karl of Hell's
with wind nnd lightning.
Tho Other Got Up and Stood Before
the Mantol-Plecn a NapolcufWi ,(U4.',he rtido cursing at both. There's
an old black-gutree a milo from
Attitude.
hero that thoy still call
Agricultural nepnrtojit.''vA'nd 'Hhb. tree, They were Juat passing under
f2(iIiL'rntinlniinl rrnnl "
It when tho lightning struck It LightI'm afraid I'm etBn)k.otnh. a A1 ning" hna no effect on tho
.
laiiguod
clontlBt."
Valiant.
"My you know. Tho bolt glancod from tho
point of vlow has to'rhoJa BSfrfow'hat
rm and struck him tnitwiran tho two
practical ono,
must bo
slaves without harming elthor of
lng. Damory Court Is a big .eBtate. thorn. It killed his horso, too. That's
It has grain lands and forest as' well. tho story. To bo suro at thla date
If my ancesto'rs HVod from'' It. I can. nobody can . separate fact from ficIt's not only that," ho went qn'moro tion. Pdsalbly .ho wasn't so much
slowly, "I want to mako tho most pf .worao .thHn tho roat o his nolghbors
tho placo for Its own snko, too. Not
excepting- tho parsons. 'Othor
only of Its possibilities-'.foearning-,
flraca, pother manners.
but of It a natural beauties; .1 lack tha
t,u miiutt 1 luijr vunn
ine
rcsourcos I once had, but f can give present .generation," said thoiiinn
doctor
It thought and work, anil'lfthoy can i4iauruieiMi
,
iour Douio men
bring Daniory Court bsTcR ttf anythftiK inen, Knw.oniy 'xour
claret:: now they pun
cvou retnotoly reaombllng what It obfee fen whlipy.Btralghv. j
vub, I'll not sparn elthor."
Tho major burled hls none In bis
,
Tho major smote his knee and ovan Julap for a Ions; moment before he
t Iii iltictbr'H face showed a grim, If looked at the doctor blandly. "I agreo
tiikiiHlont approval. "I bellave you'll with you, Dristow,M he said: "but It's
Devil-Joh-

fox-hun-

I

o

Devil-John'- -

black-gum-

1

flclf-Bupuo-

-

r

v- -

1

t

n

In the grent hall at Damory Court
the candles In their brass
blinked back from the polished par,
fillquetry nnd tho shining
ing tho rather solemn gloom with an
air of warmth nnd crenturecomforl.
Leaning against the newel-post- .
gazed about him. How different
It all looked from tho night of hla
coming!
Ho began to walk up and down tho
floor, tensing pricks of restlessness
urging him. He opened the door nnd
pnnsed Into the unllghted dining-rooOn the sideboard set a silver loving-cuthnt had arilved the day before
In n huge box with his books and
.
He had won It nt polo.
He lifted it, lingering Its carved handles. Ho renicmbrrod that when that
particular score had been made, Katharine Fargo had sat In one of tho
.
drngs ct tl.J
Hut the inemorv evoked no thrill.
Instead, the thought of her palely-coldpusslonlesa beauty called up another
mobile thoroughbred face Instinct with
quick flashings of mirth and hauteur.
Again ho felt the fierce clutch of htnnll
Angers, ns they fought with his In that
strugglo for his life. Kadi Mno of
thnt fnco stood boforo him tho archlng brows, the
of proflic, the magnolia skin and hair Ilka n
brown-golcloud across tho sun.
"o stepped down to tho grnvelod
drive nnd followed It to the gate, then,
bareheaded, took the Red Itoail.
Along this hlghwny ho hnd rattled In
Undo Jefferson's crazy hack with
her red rose In his hand. Tho musky
scent of the pressed leaves In tho book
in his pocket seemed to bo till about
Vn-Ha-

d

Vlr-Klnl- n

bird-musi-

sldo-llnc-

,

j

who failed In his courtesy there. Bah.
wns called to account for It. Mo was
mighty apt to find himself atnndlng In
the cool dawn nt tho butt-enof a "
Ho broke off and coughed. Thoro
wns an nwkwnrd pnuse .In which ho
set down his glasa noisily nnd rose
nnd stood beforo the open bookcase.
"I onvy you thla, Bnh," ho said with
somowhat of haato. "A fine old collection. Bloaa my soul, what a curious

volumo!"
As ho spoko,

hlsihand Jerked out a

Valiant,
who had risen and stood besldo him,
saw Instantly that what ho had drawn
from the shelf wns tho morocco caso
In
that hold tho rusted dueling-pistoltho major's hands tho broken box
opened. A sudden startled look darted
across his Icontno face. With smoth
ered exclamation he thrust It back
between tho books and closed tho
glnss door
Valiant had paled. Hla previous
finding of the weapon had escaped his
mind. "Now ho read, aa clearly na It
It had boon printed In
across tho sunny wall, tho significance
of tho major's confusion. That weapon had boon In his father's hand when
ho facod his opponent In that fatal
duel! It flaahed across hla mind ns
the doctor lunged for hla hat and stick
and got to his feet.
"Como. Drlatow," anld tho latter Irritably. "Your feet will grow Inst to
tho floor presently. Wo mtiBtn't talk n
now neighbor to denth. I've got to sci
a patient at six."
heavy-lookin-

loatner-back-

g

.

!

black-lotte-

r

I

t

-

1

Bex-Hedg-

-

forest-horror-

I

I

prl-vat-

1

wood-meetin-

Tho odor of living tobcb, In fnct, .as
tho air. It camo on tho senrce-fel- t
breeze, n heavy calling perfume.
Ho wnlked on, keeping tho road by tho
misty Infiltrating shimmer of tho
stars, with a sensation rather of gliding than of wnlklng. It occurred to
him that If. as scientists any, colors
,
emit
scents nlso should
poBsesa a mualc of their own: tho
honeysuckle frngrnnco. (maybo soft
mellow fluting ns of diminutive
t
tho
sickly odor
of lilies tho upper reglBtor of fnory
violins; this spicy brenth of rosos
blending, throbbing chorda llko elfin
echoes of nn Italian hnrp. The fnncy
pleased him; ho could lmnglno tho
perfume no In tho air carried with
,
llko a ghostly harpIt an
In

g

grave-eyed-

sound-tones-

fnr-fnln-

under-muslc-

o

the lnnguorous night n hnrp
wns being plnyed. Ho paused and listened Intently, then went on townrd
tho sound. The rose scent hnd grown
Htronger; It wns nlmost In thnt heavy
air, as If ho wore hreaHtlng an etherlat
sea of attar. Ho folt ns If lie wero
In

I

1

aec-onds- ."

Thoro was a moment's Bllenco beforo Valiant spoke again. Whon ho
did his volco was steady, though drops
had opr.ung to his forohoad. "Was
thero jiny ,clrcumBtanco In that mooting. Jhat wight bo construed as
on his honor?"
"Good Clod, no I" said tho major explosively.
"On his bearing as a gentlcmnn?"
Thoro was a htatua this time In
which he could hoar his heart beat.

energy.
drend In my mind, I had cold, nervous,
weak spells, lint flashes over my body.
1 hud n place In my right side that was
so sore that I could hardly bear tho
weight of my clothes. I tried medicines
anil doctors, but they did mo little good,
nnd I never expected to got out again.
I got I.ydia K. Pinkhnm's Vegotnlilo
Compound and Hlood Purifier, and I certainly would hnvo been in grnvo or in nn
asylum if your medicines had not saved
me. Hut now I cn work all dny, Bleep
well nt night, ent nny thing I wnnt, hnve
no hot flashes or wenk, nervous spells.
All pnins, nches, fenrs nnd dreads nri
gone, my house, children nnd busbnnd
nre no longer neglected, na I nm almost
entirely free of tho had symptoms I hnd
before taking your remedies, and all is
pleasure and hnppiness in my home."
Mrs. JosiK Ham, It. F. I). 1, Uox 22,
Kharnrock. Missouri.

If you want special nil vlcnwrlto
Lyrilu i:. IMnlcliiiin Mtiillcino Co.,
(confidential) Lynn, Mass.
A poor reputation
thau none at all.

may bo butlur

For thrush uao Hanford'a Dalsam.
There's always room at tho top -a- nd
always a crowd al the bottom
Putnam Fadeleaa Dyea color In cold
water. Adv.
Mum's the Word.
Hicks
woman.
Wicks

You

never can tell nbout a

You shouldn't, anyhow.

Lived by His Character.
"That man is absolutely devoid of
character."
"What does ho do?"
"Oh, he la a character sketch artist
on tho stage."

Appropriate.
"Whero do you supposo la tho best
place to give ono of theao dancing
tOOB?"

"I should
grounds."

suppoBO

on somo coffee

Declined With Thanks.

nnr

thnt Sprngg, tho editor, Is
getting very
"I should say he Is. Why, tho othor
dny ho roturnod his tnllor'a hill with a
rejection Blip inclosed." Hoaton Dally
"1

absent-minded.- "

tilobo.

The Busy Man.
Peals of laughter camo from the
president's room aa tho secretary
stoppod out.
"Mr. Oreon la too busy to boo you

at preauni," said tho aocrolary,

polite-

ly.

"I'm sorry," said tho man who cnlled
on business
"Will you go back and
toll Mr. Oreon that I'vo got two stories Just ns good na tho ono bo's hoard,
If he'll let mo In to toll them?"

Toastie
Flavour
A Winner

CHAPTER XVII.
John Valiant Asks a Question,
Valiant went with them to the
outer door. A painful thought was
It hampered his
flooding his mind.
speech and It was only by a violent
effort that ho found volco:
"One moment! Thoro Is a question
I would llko to ask."
Hnth gentlemen hnd turned upon the
steps and ns they fnced him ho
thought n swift glnnco ..nsse-- between
them. Thoy wnlted courteously, tho
doctor with his hnbltunl frown, tho
major's Iiand fumbling for tho black
ribbon on his waistcoat.
camo here, I havo heard"
"Slnco
his tone was unoven "of n duel In
father was n principal.
which m
There waa Htich a meeting?"
"Thorn was." Bald the doctor aftor
the slightest pause of aurpr'so. "Had
you known nothing of It?"
"Absolutoly nothing,"
Tho major cleared hlfl throat "It
was something he might naturally not
havo mado a record of." ho said. "Tho
two had been frlondn, and It It waa
a fatal encounter for tho othor. Tho
doctor and I woro your father's

hnd
neither strength nor
Thcro wns nlwnys n fear and

Adv.

the
As he greeted her. his gn.e plunged
deep Into hers. She hnd recoiled n
Htep, Htartled, to recognize him almost Instantly. Ho noted tho shrink
ing nnd thought It due to n stabbing
.
111b first
memory of that
words were prosaic enough:
"I'm an unconscionable trespasser."
ho snld. "It must froem awfully prow-ly- ,
was on
but
didn't realize
property till passed the hedge
there."
As her hand lay In his, n strnnge
fancy stirred In him: In that
she had seemed something
witch-like- ,
tho wilful spirit of the passionate spring herself, mixed of her
aerial essences and Jungle wildernesses; In this scented Jim-li- t close Bhc
,
wns
subdued, a raler j)Cn.
sadslvo woman of under
nesses and haunting moods. With her
nnswer, however, thlB grnvlty Bueraed
to slip from her llko a garment Sho
Inughed lightly.
I
"I lovo to prowl myself.
think
jometlmos I llko tho night better than
tho day. I bellovo In ono of my
I
must have been a panther."
They both Inughed. 'I'm growing
Biiporstltlous nbout tlowora," he snld.
"You know a roso figured In our first
meeting. And In our last"
Sho shrank momentarily. "The capo
Jessamines! I shall always thluk of
that when I sej them!"
"Ah. forgive mo!" he begged
"nut
whon I remember whnt you did for
me! Oh. I know! Hut for you, must
have died."
"Hut for me you wouldn't have
been bitten. Hut don't lot's talk of IV"
Sho shivered sud lenly
Tfi hi: cis'Tisi rn i

j

I

nights, and

c

Beyond

him.

ing.
It camo to blm nt the same Instnnt
thnt this wns no moro fnncy Some-wher-

bonr-ingdo-

CHAPTER XVIII.

-

What He Had Drawn From the Shelf
Was the Morocco Case That Held!
the Rusted Duellng-Pistol- l

falling, inflammation nnd congestion,
f omnia weakness,
pains in both sides,
backaches and
pains, was
short of memory,
nervous, Impatient,
passed b o o p o s

from beyond tho
a Hood of
arbor Jeta of song thnt swelled nnd
She
rippled to n soaring melody.
heard It. too, for the gracllo fingers
fell from the strings. She listened n
moment, with head held to ono sldo,
then sprang up and came through the
door and down tho steps.
He hesitated a moment, then a single strldo look him from tho shadow

Knlck-knncks-

cnnieo-dellcan-

I

call-lng-

rubles set In emerald.
He drew n long sigh of moro than
delight, for frntued In the doorway ho
saw a llguro In misty whlto. leaning to
the glided upright of a harp. Ho
knew at once that It was Shirley.
Holding his breath, he came closer, his
feet muffled In tin thick grass. He
atood In the dense obflcurlty. one
hnnd gripping the gnarled limb of
a cntalpa. his eyes following tho
shapely arms from wrist to shoulder,
tho lingers Btraylng ncrosi the strings,
the bending cheek caressing tho
carved wood. She was playing tho
melody of Shelley's "Indian Serenade"
touching tho chords softly ami tenderly and his llpa moved, molding
themselves soundlessly to the words.
Tho serenade died In n single long
note. Ab If In nnswer to It there rose

tlre-doga-

"

" I feel It my dnty
Shnmrock, Mo.
to tell the public tho condition of my
Mi noniui oeioro uslnir
r:.r.vBMui'.
your medicine. I had

dose-croppe-

wall-sconce- s

d

!

roBC-leave-

Ho .mil been
Hn Mopped stock-still- .
hedge
of box.
skirting a
This had ended abruptly nnd ho was
looking straight up a bar of green-yelloradlnnce from n donblo doorway. The latter opened on a porch
nnd tho light, flung ncross this,
drenched an arbor of climbing roses,
making It stand out a mass of woven

mo-mo-

, .

Declares Lyclia E. Pinkhom'

I

a path of
tho IncreaBing tneiouy.
down
(lowed crlmsonly to him, calling,
treading

In

swash-bucklers-

';

CASE of Mrs. HAM
Vegetable Compound
Saved Her Life
and Sanity.

that single exclamation the major
flcemcd to have exhausted his vocabulary. Ho waa looking at tho ground.
It waa tho doctor who Bpoko nt last.
In n silence thnt to tho man In tho
doorway weighed llko a hundroJ atmospheres,
"No!" ho sal.l bluntly. "Cerlnlnly
not. Whnt put that Into your head?"
Vhon he wnu nlono In tho llbrnry
Valiant opened tho glass door and
took from tho shelf the morocco enso.
Tho old shiver of repugnance ran over
him nt the vciy touch of the lenther.
In tho fnrthest corner wns a low commode. Ho act the case on thla am!
moved the big tapeatry screen across
tho nugle, hiding It from vlow.

do Itt" exclaimed, tho former. "And tho first time I over heard you ndmlt
lot mo eny, salt, that- tho tielr.hbor-hoothat much good of your nncostors."
la not unaware-o- f
'"Clood!" Bald tho doctor belligerentthe Bplcndld
John Valiant, a rich society Mvnrll.
micldonly illitcovt'ra that .Hip Vulliint
generoBlty which Is responnlblo for ly. "Me? I don't! I said pcoplo now
wljltfj! lt) father fnumlril and
tho preBent lack of Svhlch you sponk." wero no better. Ab for tho men of
iirlnclp.il miuree of til
which whi
wealth. h.m Tnl lull 1I voluntarily turn
Valiant put out,. liln hand with a that tlmo, thoy wero n cheap swaggerovr-til- n
to
lltn
welyar
nrtvtuafnfume
.
Ills entire renialftlmc little gofltttro of deprecation, but tho ing lot of bullies nnd
romonuian.
for'tr
pcemnMiAiii iommIhI of mi old motor cur, a other disregarded It,
I rend hlBtory I'm ashamed to
It,
"Confound
When
wrjrte nun mix and Piimory court, n nt-be descended from them."
lrelcd iittnti' In Vlritlnln, uii Uxl wii' to snh. It wns to bo expected of 'a
I inert-uit- f.
lilrlf-IJumory court he tin-- t
Your nncostors wrote their
"I desire to Inform you, sail," snld
rliluu. mi iititiurii-lin.lri.lintl to unrniiB In capital letters over Ihls tho mnjor, Btung,
"that I too am a
rldpR that he III mine In llktt Viriliilii Inl
rnrnnrly Hhlrly'ii mother. Mm. DmuU country. Thpy were nn up and down
of thoao bullies nnd
rldKf, nml Major llrlntow tixclmnue
na you cnll thorn.
And I
'during which It In ri'vonh'il lot, but good or bad (and. as'Southall
thiit lUm mnjnr. Valiant' fnlhrr. nml n nays, I reckon" he nodded toward tho wish from uy henrt I thought wo,
muni fimiipil (jmtion "wer rlvnl!i for tin1 groat portrait abovo tho .couch "thoy
could hold a tullow-dlto
hand of Mm pamlrMae In her youth
flnmnii nml Vixlldnt fonisht a tlind on her .weren't all little, woolly lambs) they them."
account In which iliu (inner wn MU
"You refer, no doubt," said tho i,w2- did big things In a big way."
Vnlliijit ,fituU .Dgtnory court
VrJInnt
tor
s
a
with sarcasm, "to our friend Dovll- eagerly,
leaned
forwnrd
enoper
build.
nml
the
nnd
I it i
vrry much
condition question on his lips. Hut nt tho
lK
John
nnd his Ideal treatment of his
Hp dpclilra In rehabilitate the til'up nnd
a diversion occurred In the wlfo!"
wake the land produce a llvlim for him.
Vntlnnt NnvPN Shirley from Hip IiIIp of n Bhap of Uncle Jefferson, who
"No, Bnh." replied tho major warm
him
Knnwlnit thp
which hit
bearing a tray on which act Bun-dr- ly. "I'm not referring to Devil-John- .
(lPNitllliPNt of thp bit". HhlrlnV
thp
iiel
txiltion from tho won mi nml save hi II fo
Jugs nnd clinking glasses, glow- There wero exceptions, no doubt, but
Shirley tplU hpr niothur of th Incident
for tho most part thoy treated their
nml thp latter In ulrnnucly iiiovpiI nt ing with whlto nnd green nnd gold.
"You old humbug," Bald the doctor, women folk ns I believe their Maker
hearth that n Vulliint U again llvlmc nt
Datnory court.
mado thorn to bo treated! Tho mnn
"don't you know tho mujnr'fl that
mint-Julep- s
nlready
ho
with
that
CHAPTER XVI Continued.
Tho major nodded. "All. yen." ho can't get up before eight in tho morning?"
aid. "Tho Continental prlnon-cnmp."Well, Buh," tittered Undo .loffor-Bon- ,
"And JiiHt over thla tIbo there I can
"Ah done foun' or mlnt-bnldown
nee mi old courthouse, and the
Assembly hulling under the below do kitchens dls mawnln'. Yo'-jar.cnunun' 'boilt do blggcB' expuhts
golden tongue-lashinof lean raw
boned Patrick Henry I see a messoti-Ke- r In dls yeah bounty; en lAh reck'n
gnllop up nnd (tee the members Mars' Valiant alio' 'slst on yo' snm-pllot."
hcrnmble to their saddles- nnd then.j
"Hah," anld tho major feelingly,
Tarleton nnd h la r
streaming
up, too .ate."
turning to hla host, "I'm proud to
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DROVE THE CAT TO SUICIDE
Representative Probably Did a Little
Thlnklno After He Had Heard
Policeman's Story.
Murray, . ropresontn- ."Alfalfa
Hill'
.
.
nvo rrom WKiaunmn, mnuo a tour or
Washington n short tlmo ago with n
party of friends. In duo lime they
reached tho Washington monument,
nnd tho Oklahoma statesman told ut
length of the beauties of the shaft.
At tho close of his peroration. Alfalfa Dill mopped his brow and turned
genially to a minion of tho law nearby.
"How about It," naked ho; "Isn't
that somo llttln talk on this ancient
pllo of masonry?"
"You forgot ubout tho cat" replied
that official, Importurbably.
"What cat?"
"Tho brlndlod cat of 189(1."
"Well, what about him?" qunrlod
Representative Murray.
"Oh, nothing," replied tho guard,
ovaalvely.
"Seo hero," Bald Mr. Murray, sternly, "I domand to know about thla oat."
"It ain't much of a Btory," ropliod
tho guard. "Your talking there reminded mo of It Y'soo this hero cat
tlved In the monument Well, slr,me
and another chap that used to bo here

cat acting queerly every
t'lne a pnrty came along and was told
rU,0Ul u" beauties of this
vast pile of
,,
'H"nry,' UH ou Wn
men ono nay along camo a gent
with some friends nml talked
for
of an hour nlnnu this
lltir. U'lirir 1.1........ i.
whuihiu ii
nt
l,,1't run idl the way upunitr.ootiiero
odd feet
u. ai.,.a um, eonitnit sulcl.io by Jumping off the top ()f tho
monuinunt."- Washington Post
three-quarter-

,

s

I

KplcuroH In tho Fnlted States,
who
ovo mushrooms will long for a
time
In the Austrian
Tyrol, whero rent
mushrooms grow, a traveler writing
of tho region says:
Horderlng tho
road that led up tho
mountain woro

Italian chestnut trees, h0 largo that
It took from thrvo to llvn
of ub to
apan tho trunks of moBt of
thorn.
one of thoao ono evening I saw
crouching what I took to bo a amall.
lark gray kitten. Stooping, I
that t was notv kitten, but a found;
Our good peasant
hurrying toward mo, beggedneighbor,
that
Un-do-

r

muah-room-

It. Baying
ah.
d6pond.l dlB'':b every year.thatAfter

a few daya of rain, what had
a kitten now looked a stately seemed
wtrtm U reached, tho' weight cat and
of sli
pounds It was gathorod and
eaten.
1

Post
Toasti
nre different from

to ent" foods.

Some Mushroom.

P

out that

malcing.

other "ready
It's in the

Toastiea are carefully

cooked bits of choicest Indian
corn toasted to nn appetizing,
golden-brow- n

crispness.

Care nnd time in toasting
and the delicate flavoring
make this crisp corn-foo- d
delightful.
Post Toastiesready to eat
direct from the sealed package,
with cream and sugar to taste.

told by Grocer.

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Clothes are expensive DEMAND IS FOR ABLE MAN
rubbing wears them Wan Positions Waiting for Those
Who Are Competent Properly
out quickly stop ruto Fill Them.

RICKEY HAS PERFECT BATTING AVERAGE

bbinguse RUB
C ARBO

-N-

O-MORE

NAP-THASOA-

P.

"Carbo"

kills germs. Prevents

sickness. "Naptha"

cleans instantly.
RUH-NO-MO-

-

NAPTHA

should also
ho used to waih
tlioflncat fabric. It
purifies the linens.
Makes It sweet and
sanitary. Ildorsriot
need hot water.
SOAP

RUB-NO-MOR-

j

1

Naptha Cleans

Carbo Disinfects

RUB-NO-MOR- E

E

Carbo Nsptha Soap

AFTER HUNGER
IS SATISFIED

Wathine Powder

Flva Cents All Grocers
The
Co., Ft.Wayne.Ind,
Rub-No-Mo-

HHP

rc

maqniTicem
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1

-
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UODSmdh.

western Canada
an. I

Albarta, have produced
drrful vlrlH. nf IV I...

won- -

1)0118

n.i.

"frnm fnnlr.f In K.V
ft ...I
-- M 1 .f .
ta.ttrhirf
fiavvJ nml g-- !iw.mwu
in
r
I (I.I, AW
acre; iuuuthflfi wis
id o uiun.u
1
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pr

abTll .n Inriu.trvafl Ifmtn ral&lnt.
Th.
.vrtfltnf 0ra.U4 f .,11 ri
rlt in- the only food trnulrrd rlilir fnr'lu.

ftf d.lrv numnii In 1019 nr.il
ln
1913. at Clilrano. M.nllob. c.rrl.d off
Ik. CKflmtilnnftKIn tnm lu.f
achooli. markrt. rnnvmlrni rllm.i.

f.i

cellent. For tlia homcatemler. the muni
wno wiiiic a lo farm extrnilvely, or the
Investor. Canada offer the blRgeit op
portunity oi any puce on tne continent.
AddIv for drv rlnllvK litcralur .ml
icuuccu railway ratci to
Superintendent of
Iminlnration.
Ottawa, Carads, or to

Manager Branch Rickey of St. Louis Browns.
nrnnci)

through with a bit that will win a
guine for uh."
Thnt the lendor of tho HrowiiB nl
wnyu wih a good batter is shown by
the record ho madu In the nilnorfl and
tnnjorB. Ho Btarted IiIb profeHHlonat
career hack In 1H03 with tho l.amar
club of tho
Dakota lenguo.
fOIIIO.
It happened In tho seventh of tho Tho latter part of tho name season
KivmcH
for the St. Louis champion-fil-lp- . ho went to Dallas, In the Texan
Tho Brownie lender chose Iilm league, where ho played in 1904 nnd
Keif to lilt for I'ltcher Taylor and ioor..
Ho hnd n trial in tho big ring be
whacked out n single off Hob Harmon,
who Blnco has been passed over to tho foro finally sticking. That was In tho
IMrntcB.
Thnt was tho only tlmu ho fall of 100 1, when ho bad n threo
Imttcd, bo he has n perfect nvurage, weeks' tryout with the Cincinnati
which Ih n lot tnoro than other nth club, but wns went hack to tho Texan
league club. In 1H0G he did such good
lctes enn clnltn.
Thla season Rickey will bo n bench work thnt ho wns drafted by tho
manager, llko Connie Mack, and oth- Whlto Sox. but beforo getting a
ers, nut, then, Bhould tho occnBlon chanco with Comlskcy'H team ho wnB
require, ho may Bend himself In as n trnded to tho Hrowns for Catcher
pinch bntter and nrny be nblo to save Iloth.
In 1906 ho batted .2M for tho
jnany battles with a well plnced biiHo
Hrowns In sixty-fouKnmes, while ho
lilt
"Sure. I'll bnt for n pitcher or weak nlso hnd a fielding mark of .054 in
bnttlofl. Thnt record wns ft
bntter whenever occasion requlreB,"
wild Illckey. "Hut I nm not going to good denl morn tlinn is being com
piled by many of tho receivers in tho
get In tho game regularlyJust
when 1 think mlgltf como major leagues today.
nickoy,

coIIoro graduate,

conch of collego teuniB, philosopher
St.
mid new lender of tho
LouIh Hrowns, mnde n perfect record
In ono respect In 1013.
llo batted
1,000 In liiHt season's campaign, which,
it must bo admitted, 1h traveling

Q. A. COOK
gth Street
Kansna City, Mo.
123 W.

Iowa-Sout-

1- -

W.L.DOUGLAS
SHOES
Men's 1188

U.&x U

Mltea,Bora,Chlldrn

I.7022.SO3

SI.SO

ii7.i

M 1M

"tt'llllnm M. Kllllfer, Jr., cntcher, of
the Thllndelphln National leoguo
club, hns been expelled from tho mem
bershlp of the baseball plnyerB' fra

o
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TAKE NO BUBBTITUTK.
wllant W. L. Dnalaa' aaai
n
MtMat, ir w. u iwn,
iunM
,r kcltat
ftf. Ml, la ,M.r tltlalfv. ndit
B,
lrtt irm factwrj. fibo,
t itiau i an .n,t, aMf rttt.
w. 1. VttUBLAI.
wmrbf
J10 pr tlrml, BmiUa. Hui
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ternlty "for contract Jumping." This
nctlon tho fraternity took in conformOwulo Hush Is playing a
ity with a resolution It adopted at Its for the Tigers.
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WMemore's

fJs&Jxoe Polishes
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Dnilu Um la Itti ntr till
Tola u lb rraMB w. t w. you th

BILL KILLIFER IS EXPELLED

Player' Fraternity.

mt

1,000,270

1

Philadelphia National League Catcher
Gets Mlmielf In Bad With

Kflw

mL.- -

II. It. 10. .4

r

flfty-fiv-

U-ff&-

guuio

Flaeit Quality

Largett Variety

annual meeting last October prohibiting brencheu of contract.
Chnrllo Hall, tho former TJoBton Red
In announcing Killlfer's expulsion, Sox pitcher, waa born and reared in
David L. Fultz, president of tho or- - Mexico.
Detroit ueetiiH to bo the probnblo
surprise of the American lenguo thin
season.
Tho Chicago Cubs nnd Hoaton
Hrnves appear to bo weak in tho pitching department.

Such cases can bo
system.
materially benefited by use oi

!

Limit of Courtesy,
Jnpnn's new Prlmo Minister, Count
Okuma, has a wooden leg. It replnces
a limb which was blown off by the
bomb of a political nssassln. in connection with that outrage, a story In
told which goes fnr to support the
claim thnt Is tniido for Okuma thnt ho
Is the
man In .Inpnn.
After tho explosion, which hnd killed
his servunts and horses, besides shattering his leg, ho wus lying lu his office in nn agony of pain, yet ho wns
nblo to say smilingly to n foreign
htnteRinnn who wns taking leave of
him, "Excuse me, sir, for my impollto-neHIn not seeing you to the door."
Pull Mull Gazette.
d

Novelist's Romance.

Canadian
'Government Agent

Women's

n

d

Saves clothes saves
money saves you.
CARIIO

Qsvo Hecklers
Chance.
Otlck to Your Intentions.
At ono tlmo tho ItopubllciinB of Chi
Don't put off getting llanford'a DtuV
sain of Myrrh until something hapcko wero out and wero fighting
on Industrial conditions nnd pens, Get Jt now and bo prepared for
tho putative helplessness of n olttin-tlo- accidents. You will find frequent use)
which did not let tho Republic- for It in your homo and lu your s Labis
Wo know n LIr firm in ono of tho ans in, A purudu had stnrted off nnd for cuts, burns, bruises and any tor
oldoflt nnd ipohI Important Industries vwis well on its wny nearly to tho any Inmcness. Adv,
fllo closers
when a ward boss snw
In tli Ih country which tins bcun hunt-liiTho man who talks too much has
for over n yeynr for n tnnn to thnt two lighted trnnspnrencles lacked
whom to pny $16,000, nnd thoy cannot cnrrlers. Ho looked around hurriedly ono udvaiitnge, No ono can romomber
find him, wrllon tho editor of tho and noticed thnt ono of his retainers exactly whut ho did say ou any
was Idle. "Here," ho yollod, "shoulAmerican Mnchlulnt.
Wo know nn oxocuttvo who wonts der this and get In lino." ThoWihnng-hnlcIf you want to be ansiirod thnt marrecruit wnB n gamble! who
two or threo men ns uBlntints; If he
riage
Is n failure, ask a man who baa
In
busied
himself
wnrd politics n occould find thorn In his plant ho would
Kindly pny thorn !40 u week. Ho hns casions, but for tho most stuck to his never tried IL
tried n consldurnblo number in thcHo trad- - when trndo wns possible. As ho
Keep Hnnford's Balsam in your tt
portions during- tho puhI year, but hoisted tho lighted legend, "Open up
without nuccesH ns yet. I In feels thnt the mills nnd fnctorles," thero wns n bio. Adv.
he In positively hampered by the luck chorus of derlstvo yells from tho sldo-wnlboy's first ambitions 1b ts
"Never mind tho mills. Open getOne of n pie
of them.
ull
ho can eat.
tho
Wo know thnt thero Is nn nctlvo de- up tho poker games. "
mand for 12,000 men, nnd wo enn
Queen Poor Conversationalist.
readily believe thnt thero In n keen
Queen Mnry is n poor conversationdemand for $10,000 men.
alist. On somo ono bolng brought up
It Ih remarkable thnt In n plant
sny n thousand men, thero nro to her It Is said she will begin to tnlk
no few who rnlso themselves nbovo with remnrkablo felicity, setting the
their fellows fnr enough to bo con- other nt enso and delighting him,
spicuous to the management.
And Then, ull of a sudden, she suddenly
even, of thoHo fow. not nil hnvo tho ceases, nn ncuto sllenco supervenes
Initiative, the gliiKer, nnd faculty of nnd tho other doeB not know whether
Then what? Is there a feeling
beliiK thorouKh thnt would make them to brenk tho pause or slip away. The
of value ns tiHidHtnntn to the execu- - fact Is tho queen talks well by dint of of
heaviness, of Bloating,
tlve What u Kod'Hond to the eriKlnoar ; concentration; this does not slwnys
Heartburn, Nausea? SomeIs tho drnuehtHiiinu
who run do his last until tho end of tho conversation,
own thlnkltiK, mid dig out the solution nnd once tho thread Is broken she thing remains undigested, ferof n problem somehow without con-stn- grows abstracted, thinking of somements and disturbs the entire
prodding and pointing from Uie thing else.

Mr S. It. Crockett, the Scottish novelist, whoso death is announced, wns
fond of relating among his Intimates
how he met his best of wives. It wus
his day of early struggle,
He had
written for a IxjikIoii dally n review of
one of George M liner's books. Pleased
with the review, which was unsigned,
Mr. Milner communicated with tho
writer of it nnd Invited him eventunl-l- y
to visit his homo in Manchester.
In time the Invitation wns accepted.
The futuro novelist of fame tell In
lovo with Miss Milner, and a marriage
of perfect huppluess was tho result

DISFIGURED JWITH PIMPLES
II. F. D. No. 2, Box 46, Mntthewi,
"For threo years or moro I was
troubled with pimples nnd blackheads.
At first my faco would itch nnd burn
and then tho plmplos would break out.
Thoy looked nlrnoBt as if I had measles, causing great disfigurement. Thoy
would mnko my faco very red and
soro. Then thoy festered nnd camo to
n head nnd largo bolls would como on
my chin and noso,

HOSTETTER'S

On.

STOMACH BITTERS
YOU SHOULD KEEP A BOTTLE

HANDY FOR EMERGENCY

Why Scratch?

Sizing Up Louis. .
Thero recently camo to a fashionable shoo shop In Chicago n daughter
of a man whose wealth has been acquired within very recent years. Tho
young woman was deposed to patronize the clerk, and rejected a number
of "clnssy" ullppcrs ho produced for
her approval. Finally she said:
"I think, perhaps, I shall tnko these
two pairs, Hut Louis XV heels are
too high for mo. Give me a slzo lower
or, stuy perhnpB Louis XIII will bo
high enough." Harper's,

euro and gavo but llttlo relief. After
I received a frco samplo of Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment I began using
them nccordlng to directions. I secured two enkos of Cutlcura Soap and
two boxes of Cutlcura Ointment, which
cured mo perfectly." (Signed) Mlsi
Wllllo M. Walker, July 31, 1912.
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Samplo of each
frcc.wlth
Skin Uook. Address postcard "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston." Adv.

purpose and your money

will be promptly tcfunded

WITHOUT QUESTION
Hunt's Cure fulls to curs
Itch, Eczemn, Tetter, Ring;
Worm or any other 8kin
If

Disease. 20c nt your druggist's, or by mall
direct If he hasn't it Manufactured onlybr

A. D. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.,

32--

olTutt'a Pills aavc many doHsra Intfoe.
bill. A remedy for dUcaaca of Ibt liver,
alck headache, dyapcpala, tnnatlpatlon Bam
blllouancaa, a million people endorse

One boa

tor'a

Tuffs Pills
USSES

SURELY FREVEHTO
Dliaklaa Fltla.
ncd. iub, nllaM.: prrfamd t
YiMuvTi
auransto.
iicraua. t
prHt tartar atnrr taaalaaa fall
Writ, for IwuaUl and WluxmUla.
ClatkU PHI. .M
ie.fM
10. DM. aka. Dlaatlaa PIIU 4.10
anj liiitrtnr. but CiiUara baai.
Cutur Drodurt L dm la our li
U pwlallilna to aielfi an 4 aaramt
rar
lailit an Cutttr'i. It unoHalnabla, cxdar illnrt.
Th Cutttr Uk?alr. Barilla), CaJ.. ar Cklaaaa. II.

BUCK

I.

Cultar

Irr

LEG s

l.

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS

If jou fr.l 'out of knara' arn imjwn' 'oot Ui. auia'
ainxai. lidie, xaaToua ciauaca.
aim. from
cnaimio
waaiauia, vlckk. aarn KKDmoaa, riLcs!
writ for FREE cvom rohnu uivivav toot oi
Itin. dlmiH .ud woxuaafCL rtiRK
tfclt by
7HE NEW FHENCM WEMEOV No.1No2No.3

The Biped.
"Cnn't you ndvnnco mo five thousand
marks, Isaac? My rich old undo has
one foot In the grave, you know."
"Yes, but what Is ho doing with tho
other?" Fllcgendo Blatter.

I

ntHArlUN
u'

Urmrdjr (nr Tlliwailo.al,

IZXXti'Z

AUulutrly

FREE.
rlmtlara. hoobllaatlooa. I)a.l.i0
as. i.o iimuriHi nu marxtriU, Ixjhwjm, E
to
mu.
waa too.
raaaanoM
i

So follow

at

If you wih beautiful, clear, whitn
clothea, ue Itcd Crota Ball Blue. At .11
good grocer. Adv.

!oi

aarwaar. a
aa
kllla all
NmI, Imo, or

DAISY FLY KILLER f'
Slaa,

nam.ntal.iioafaalaol,
uop. Laita all
Mad of
nialal.nnHaplllorllp
of or, will nr wll OI

ato.

Many a shallow

mind has bean concealed behind a
deep volco.
Made slnco 1810
Adv.

Shermjiut

SAVE YOUR MONEY."

infants and children, and. see that It
Bears tho
Slgnaturo of Ca
In Uso For Ovor ao Yonr.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatoria

You nover enn tell.

"Hunt'sCure" Isguar-tintec- d
to stop and
permanently euro that
terrible itching. It is
compounded for that

aJ'

On Australian Stampa.
Tho Kookaburra, which Is to flguro
on tho new Australian stamps, Is a
kind of laughing Jackass of tho kingfisher tribe, and about the (die of a
Bhakeipesro and Bacon.
It hns not been proven that Ilncon crow. Ho kills snakes, Is an optimist
wrote tho plays known ns Shako-spcaro'- by nature, laughing at suuriee and
Tho vnrloua nttcmptn nt sundown.
such tnsk hnvo nil turncu out to bo
melancholy failures. It hns been shown
Important to Mothers
Exnmlno carefully every bottle of
that thero are many dllllcultlos In tho CASTOUIA,
a snfo and euro remedy for
way of believing that tho historical

Shakespeare wroto tho immortal dramas, but it hns not been shown thnt
anybody elso wroto thoin. Tho Stratford tnnn is still In iKisseaslon of tho
glory of their nuthorship, nnd If ho
Is not entitled to tho honor it is impossible to sny who Is.

I

I

"I also had dandruff which caused

my scalp to Itch nnd burn. It itched
and burned co that I had to ecrntch It
until It wns irritated. Tho dandruff
scnled off and showed plainly in my
hair. It nlso caused my hair to
brenk off and becemo very thin. I
used severn! romodlcs which did not

Injur

auathlD;,

UuaranUl MTkUt.
Alldaslnra oraant

BAK0LO

Hanford'a Balsam.

.lrM

iiald for 11.00.
SOUCKI. 1U OaSalk Ara., Sraaklya, K. T.

FOn EYE
DISEASES

Many a man who hns that tired feelEnvironment.
W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No.
Tho Mexican student was watching ing did not ncqulro it legitimately,
CII.T FDGR th. f.l, ladi,iho.drm;B,i,.iroil.
It
Miller, Wilson, Uutlcr and Dolan, tfvtlir cootami Oil.. lUtcll aad Ji.l
w,' and his first northern football game.
Umi ami ilwr.. ililurt without tub
held hlH Interest firmly. His face grew
nil former I'lraten, are delivering In childieat
binu. 25c,
(,Iim," 0c,
fi
I'AK cnmlanalion m clraniaf n. pnlndinf all limit (lushed, his arms wero Hung out, he
great stylo for tho St. Louis Cardinals.
I(k. "Damlv" lijr 2U.
tl nwM or un
shouted, hoarsely.
WIIITIi" fin llquM Km HitLpoa..)
"Ho you call this a game?" ho
quickly
clrana
and
whllein duty canvaa iKo,
Frank Chame has several likely llx-- and 2 1c.
Are troubled with the
asked
of the man at IiIb right.
and warnlncs of pain
looking youngsters who miiy he nblo
IJAIIY KI.ITH romtumlnn lof tntlnvn whout
11,0 ncrvcs ,lke flylnf
f.lla141'6,80!!1 y may
was
reply,
liv
K.ito-prl
Link
"Sure."
I.
would
in
tho
"what
nccnKc throushout bodynd
A
'"
trA
to boost tho Yankees a notch or two.
r..if
or
may
not be accompanied by backacho or
kiwi. I'duli will, a biutli ct lolh, 10c.
"!'
you call It?"
headache or bearing denvn. The local disorders and inflammation,
I.llle i.i, 2W.
if there
II )oui dfl,l def ncl Iffp ilia liixl you
my
strnngor
country,"
"In
snld
the
irnd
is
any.
want,
should
be
treated wllh Dr. Pierce's Lotion Tablets. Then
Clyde Milan says ho Is going to havo u (ic In ,l,n. ui a I ill liir v4tVi,, clitigra iiait!.
system
nervous
from ncross the border, "wo would cull
and the entire womanly tnal.e-u- p
fecbtae tonic efioct ol
n great year nt bat.
If he'll be an
.WIU TKMOIlli IIKOS. ft t:o.
Albany M.
pitched buttle!"
Cnmliiidur. Mati. it a Eeven-Cspeedy with the willow as he is on tho
7 ht OUtil anj l.utgttt Afanulottuttn of
puthb good night.
Sllllthn In tl WoilJ.
22-19- 14.

ervous women

'Ot-'IC-

"b!uc."-anxlcty-r.lMpI-

!

II

c$ncss

!'

I

W-J- 6

Somo accounts say tho Haltlmoro
fans have given the Orioles the, frosty
Bhoulder since tho Federal league Terrapins came to town.

thoy defeated several big
lenguo teams this spring tho Columbus team Is being touted ns a winner
In tho American association ruco.
Hccnuso

Catcher Bill Kllllfer.

"
conization alluded to "cutthront
According to reportB, nil !b harmony
of buxoball club owners In in- nnd bliss among organized baseball
ducing players to violate agreements, forces. Yes, Just .about as much hap
Tho mngnnteB, inoro than Kllllfer, mony ns tnoro 1b in a inonngerle.
wero blamed for his Jumping to tho
FedornlH.
Tho blggrst 'disappointment in tho
Kllllfer Is now bnck with I'hllndel-phlNational league this year Is tho
and the United .States court liau
liruvcs. 12 very ono looked for
hold that bo is tho property of thnt them to mnko n good start, with Stall-lugclub,
nt tho bend nnd John livers ua
un aid.
One Celebrity Overlooked.
Columbia In tho South Atlantic
Federal lenguo scouts who are seeking unsigned bnueball celebrities havo lenguo hns signed a player named
ovorlooked Connlo Mack, Tho man- - Iloozor. Ho Is no roughneck, either,
ager of tho Athletics hns no written but a collego boy, nnd ho won famo an
contract with tho Philadelphia Ameri- a Bhortstop on bis school's team in
can league club and uovor had ono.
South Carolina.
tnc-tlcH-

a

Hob-to-

s

Soda Fountain

Bodtt

Kountnln: Wo Iihvo
prompt alilpiiirnt tl, h, Id,

Hindu up ready for
1'J hiii! L'O ft. front

jMcin, iuiiip MTVlcttoutllU, iiftr oniUllclitljr
ut u bit; nivlng In price on i'.y monthly
payinoiiu. 1 1iotiroMimu Co., Inc., Ditllaa,Tex.

uwi,

Ono of tho Finest.
Pollcomnn What's your uumo, llttlo
Sir IT
tittle airl (who Is lost) Fanny u
To wno.
Policeman Hut what's your name
In tho country?
El-le-

For wire cute uso Hnnford's Dalsam.

Adv.

Deep DrenthlnQ,
"Ienrn td sit or stand rrcct and
bri'ntlui di'Pp," Bays a health export.
'lli'iiKiinhor that your hlood cannot ho
propwrly washed with half a lungful of
air any uioru than you can tnko a
propor bath In a few pints of wntor."
Everybody must Unow what a Joy
theru lu In tho deep brtiathiiiK of the
puro air of tho inornliiKTho lungB
-

rospond to tho stlinulus much as tho
body reacts from a dash of cold water.
Exponslve, Though.
Peck My wlfo's will Is law,
Heck So Is my wlf's; but occasionally I can brlbu hor not to

i

thM

ujr, arfatziy, arc nur.

m&koa

um

Favorite Prescription

Take thir s liquid or tablst form and be a tvewomanI
Stnbr iJ?CS?.lV lfeS--- Y J?h "I hve been In rundown con.
vecn in tome lime.
woman' InnVid oU

crtptl
rtcd. Am very much bitter than I have
a..
liIf 1st rill MMmm.n.1
BrTiC V.
.

te"
PlBfom'm

ht Qirthowi

VwrTlL

Or.
Pmliat
Plamant
nrngulats stomach,
Uwftp, ttmwmH
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Tho long distance phono
If you don't wnnt poo pi o to liko you
heart trrob faster.
critlclto whnt thoy do.
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
QUAY COUNTY

HAS BOOSTER
Henry J, Wofford while in Wyoming was boosting for Quay County and
Tncumcarl and mot several men with
plenty of monoy for good Investments;
among them being F. W. Keltol of
Colorado, prosldent of tbo Glen In
Den-vo-

1

r,

vestrrfent Company at that placo, who
seems to bo interested in this section
of the country. Mr. Keitel has con In
several parts of the west and through
tho efforts of Mr. Wofford ho will per
Imps visit this county in tho near fu

TH

i

turo.

J

Sinco Mr. Wofford has quit tho grocery business ho has attempted to go
to somo other state but comes home
n blggor booster for New Mexico every
tltno. Now bo thinks of going to tho
stnto of Wyoming whore he intends to
locato permanently and go into the cat
tlo business, but wo think Mr. Wofford
Jins been in Now Mexico too long for
him to locAto permanently in any other
state. Ho understands the cattle buy
ing buslnoss and knows good stock to
suit tho different parts of the country.
I To has studied the rate proposition on
the different railroad and will soon be
in nhapo to handle tho 'business he has
Ho sent a' telegram to Mr.
started.
Keitel and after telling him things
were tlno he wanted him to come down
nnd look Quay county over. Mr. Keitel answered immediately with a short
telegram in which ho said. "Cannot get
nwny for several daysj writing you to-

Sf

BS

Grand Celebration

AT TUCUMC ARI

day."
Mr. Wofford is expecting a letter in
n few days telling him that his new
friend from Denver will come here to
Investigate tho opportunities for

iTtjan
DIt. JAS. A. TOMLINSON
After a continued illness cxtonding
over several months, Dr. James A. Tom
llnson ono of the oldest citlzons of tho
county nnd this part of tho state, died
Tuosday, Juno 0.
Dr. Tomlinson was born in Indiana
birthday
nnd celebrated his
tho 22nd day of last February. He was
both well known and well loved by tbo
people of this town and section of tho
country. Tho funornl services were
hold at tho Koch TJndcrtfMsg Parlors
Friday afternoon, Rov. A. N. Evans of
tho Center Street Methodist church of
ficiating. Tho intormont was made in
tho Sunnyaldo cemetery.
Thcro romnln of the immediate fam
ily, ono son, who was with his father
during the closing hours of his life
and two daughters. Tho News joins in
deopest sympaty to the sorrowing
and friends.

We wish to announce that we are going to celebrate Independence
Day this year in a manner truly befitting the occasion, and cordially invite everybody, both Old and Young, to come and join us. WE WILL
GIVE YOU A HEARTY WELCOME AND ROYAL ENTERTAINMENT

sixty-nint- h

OOOD BOADB MBXTINO
W. Corn left
to attend tho
is being hold
Dunwoody of
thu tolcphono company Is In Oarrlzoro
this weok on other business and will
nttend tho mooting. Everybody is anx
ious for tho completion of tho auto road
but woro too busy to got away to at

ttoynl Prentleo nnd J.
last night for Carrlzoto
good roads mooting which
in that city todny. Mr.

SPECIAL FEATURES
and all the usual attractions that go to make up a First Class Celebration, together with many new ones and they are ALL FREE
waxes

tend tho meeting.
LOWER EXPRESS BATES
Corporation Commissioner 0. L. Ow
en has rccoived notice from tho Wolls
Furgo Express company that lower ex
press rut os aro to bo installed in New
Moxico following a conforonce between
Mr. Owen and representatives of tho
comnnny at Chicago recently. There
were 20 states roprosonted at this con
ference. Tho company has decided to
put Now Moxico in tho third zone, giv
ing it a lower rate than that of tho 4th
zone. Tho oxprcss company's may in- dlento that part of tho stale is in the
third and a part in the fourth zono.
This news will cans? joy to tho ice
cream (lends during tho hot weather
for It means lower rates on that delecacy. For Instance; tho fourth zone
rato between Baton and Santa Fo was
$1.85 per 100 pounds first class and 1.30
for second class.
Tho stato corporation commission has
been Informed by the Hock Island rail
way ofllclals that a stockyard will be
placed at Nowklrk, complying with tho
,atrons of that station.

Accommodations Are Amply Large
and our Business Men s Committee will see to it that your every want is
well supplied. There will be Racing, Ball Games, Bronco Busting, Contests of all kind, Dancing, Free Ice Water, Speaking and Big Parade

-

THIRTY SIX NSW 0ALVX8
J'hll rVhabau has just returned from
tho runch near Loyd and report the
new spring calves
arrival of thirty-sicows. This
from a hord of Forty-threIs a pretty good per centago and he
claims they aro all Rood ones. lie has
gono into tbo cattle business quite ex
tensively.
x

e

ROAD TO SXFXXIMXNT

FARM IS 321X0 WOKKZD
Tho new road (between here sad the
experiment farm la being dragged and
worked in order to get the read is fine
condition far next Tuesday when the
silo demonstration will be given at t&at
pkee. This road will eeeaa day be used
as an example to show what eaa be ae
epUfaed'wUh a little work at tka

'riflit

tiaM.

fcUDBON
For somo time, the' children of this
plnco hnvo been greatly interested in
visits of a novel comtho
bination Itoy and Hoy tho little sons
of It. C. Moore, deliver at the station
here, twico each weok, n consignment
of cream to tho Swift Co. at Tucumcarl
Hoys and cans aro conveyed from Mr.
Mooro's farm by an olghtcon-raonthold steer, hitched to n light cart. Tholr
arrival at tho railroad station is tho
signal for ovory youngster In the burg
to assemble.
Uco. W. Boll loft Sunday for tbo bar- vest fields in Kansati.
Mrs. J. A. Scott has gone to- Middle- water, Texas, as the guost of her daugh
ter Mrs. Lon Lovo.
The Mountain View Sunday echool
was hostess to tho Hudson school on
Inst Sunday. A basket dinner was ser
ved after the joint session of Sunday
school, and a jodnt Children's Day pro
gram was rendered in the afternoon.
Wm. Hamilton returned on Monday
to the Kle farm, after a two weeks'
abseace ia Garnett, Kansas, where he
took 1st body of bit brother, Berry A
somi-wcokl-

y

s'

-

for those, who would bo of som.j ut,ist-uncHamilton, for burial.
On the first Monday and Tuesday in
to thu town nnd country.
tho month, the neighbors of W. K. Pow
During thin extraordinary season of
ell met and planted his crop for hitii.
,
of rain at Just tho right time,
plenty
rhoumn-tisinMr. Powell is suffering from
and his little daughter, Murio, wu should not overlook tho irrigation
has lain hopelessly ineurnblo for muiiy project which has mutoriulUud to ueb
nn extent iih to ho ready for iwirltot,
months.
Mrs. Km Ornu has been very ill for If this proposition goes through as wo
.
somo weoks. Dr. Herring, the attend- have reason to huliovo it will,
grow
us
curl
will
never
it
has befori).
ing physician, diagnoses tho case as thu
of her recent attack of the

o
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Mcmci., mill more particularly describfollows, towlt:

UuorgM and Marian Wolls and K. 0.
TlioinpMou loudod lust wook whnt is

in tho history of tho business.
ur contained .'!S.ri bulcs weighing
average of Kid pounds each, making
n total of some LTt tons.
A dunce was given nt Mufo Culbert-son'- s
lust Friday night. Those present report an enjoyable time.
Wnyuo Luwing appears to hnvo important business ut San Jon lately. Wo
all wish you good luek.
The surprise party given Mrs. Grady
lust Saturday was well nttended, und a
pleusunt livening was spent by oCH
Mirprisers and surprised
Trniit
comiuuiif od exchanging mat
with Lesbln lust Tuesday, thus giving
ns two mails dully, which Is qulto nu
improvement over tho former service.
J. C. Mobblns und Chnrllo Brown
have been in Kl Paso for tho past foff
days ibuying eattlo.
poor
Mrs. Hnllowny has been In very
weok.
health for the past
ws
Geo. White, our section foromon,
soc
n
offered n clianco to exchnngo for
d
but
weok,
Hon east of Amnrtllo this
pooplo
many
with thanks. Not
wo
leaving Now Moxico thla spring,

thought to bo tho largest car of
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Mug M Arcu
28H N.M. 30.48
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Tui-um-

after-effect- s

mumps,
Tucumcarl Nows
01C0B7
'Missos Jessie Scars and Eunice Lano
Tucumcarl, Now M'jxico
clerks in tho J. If. Schollonbnror store
at Logan, recently spent .Sunday with DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
Unitod 8tates Land Olllco
tho paronts of Miss Lnno, Mr. mid Mrs.
Tucumcarl, Now Moxico,
Chas. Lane.
May 1, 10l
1).
Iiiih
Brown
to
tils
returned
claim
J.
NOTICK IS IIKMHBY (JIVKN. That
nftor h long absence, and i now emtho Statu of Now Moxico, under and
ployed on the section.
by virtuo of tho uct of Congross up.
Tliero aro lots of people who want to proved Juno 20, 1010, hereby make
coll out and leave a town and they, are application for tho within described
knocking from morning to night. If unappropriated, unreserved, and
public lands, for tho benefit of
they will ask a reasonable price for tho
property thoy wish to sell perhaps tboy Santa Fo and Grant County Rnllroud
could got out. Wo aro willing for tho Hond Fund. Said lands being situated
diMAtlMed t move out and,siAk room in the County of Quay, Sttto of Now
nou-mlnor-

Total area of 158.80
All parsons
wishing to protest
against (.election by the 8tnto of Now
Moxico of thu tructs of luud nbovo
mentioned, must illo
their protests
against thu said selection in this
on or 'before thu Ifith day of July,
of-n-

10M.

May 21 fit

e

It. P. Douohoo,
Koglstur
LEHBIA

Wo

hud fine growing weather
I'T the past week.
Friday's shower
freshened things mightily, nnd crops
growing ns they novor hnvo before.
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